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Defends Adenauer 
Decis.ion IOn Post 

es·t Sees Downfall 
BONN, Germany, (UP]) -' Kon· 

rad Adenauel' Thursday rejected 
opposition charges of power poli· 
tics and said hjs decision to stay 
on as chancellor of West Germany 
was made "In the interests of the 
whole German people." 

Opposition Socialist Party Lead· 
er Erich Ollenhauer, in opening a 
ge~eral political debate in Parlia· 
ment. had accused Adenauer of 
playing a "frivolous game." by 
first accepting and then rejecting 
the presidential nomination. 

He said Adenauer had "damaged 
confidence in democratic insti· 
tutlons" by his action. He charged 
that the real reason for Adenauer's 
change of mind was his inability to 
force his own candidate for the 
chancellorship on the party. 

In reply. Adenauer said that he 
was certain the German people 
would believe his decision to stay 
on as chancellor was the right one. 

The debate, in which Ollenhauer, 
Christian Democratic Party Execu· 
tive Chairman Heinrich Krone and 
;'denauer spoke was a far cry 
from the anticipated stormy ses· 
sion. 

The lan~age used was sharp. 
But there were no tumultuous 

scenes such as those that seemed 
almost a certainty a few days ago, 
when the first shock or the chan· 
cellor's decision and Economics 
Minister Ludwig Erhard's demand 
tluit · his name be cleared by his 
chancellor and party were still 
fresh: 

Adenauer repeated to Parliament 
the arguments he used in his own 
party. that his decision was taken 
be(:ause of a worsening of the in· 
ternational situation. 

He specifically referred to the 
death of former U.S. Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles and a 
deterioration of the Geneva For· 
eign Ministers Conference. 

Adenauer read a letter from 
Dulles dated April 8. shortly after 
the ~twJeellor had accepted the 
candidacy for the largely sym· 
bolic offiCe of the presidency of 
West Germany. 

In -the letter, Dulles said he did 
not know the exact reasons for 
tbe .chancellor's decision but that 
he had "full confidence" that they 
would continue their work in com· 
~n. 

The letter gave no indication of 
any at~mpt to persuade Adenauer 
to change his mind, and Adenauer 
again took the opportunity to deny 
t!,tat any foreign government or 
leader had any effect on his de
cision. 

He told parliament that he had 
already given his cabinet. in· 
c1udlng Erhard, an outlirle of his 
thinking on May 14. at which time 
he had "90 per cent" decided not 
to run for the presidency. 

Adenauer also insisted he had 
spoken twIce to Erhard abouli~the 
matter before Erhard left on his 
recent visit to the United ·States. 

Erhard earlier told newsmen 
that he had talked to Adenauer 
before leaving for Ameri~a but 
had not been tipped off about t~e 
chancellor's reversal Of his de
cision to run for president. 

Adenauer told parliament he had 
"followed my own conscience" in 
making his decision. a process he 
characterized as the essence of 
democracy. 

Nixon, Rockefeller 
Avoid Mention 
Of Campaign 

NEW YORK 11\ - iRchard M. 
Nixon and Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
potential rivlIls for the Republican 
persidential nomination next year, 
met brleny Thursday -and care
fully avoided any hint of politics. 

Even a compliment by the vice 
president to New York's fOvernor 
was kept nonpartisan by including 
a pair of DeMocrats in thepralse. 

NIxon was nonCl)mmittal on a 
report that Leonard Hall. former 
Republican national cHairman, is 
to direct NllCOn'S campafgn in 
1960 for the GOP presidl!ntial nom
ination. 

He and Rockeleller were here 
for . a ceremony commemorating 
the 350th annlverlary 01 discovery 
of the Hudson River. With them 
on the speakers' platform were 
Gov. Robert B. Meyner of New 
Jersey and New Yorlt Mayor Rob· 
ert F. Waener, who haVe been 
mentioned 88 Democratic presi
dential poulbllItiel. 

"We must live a great deal of 
and WaJDer, .ald NIIum In bis 
credit" to Rockefeller, Meyner 
speech, "for their contributiollB to 
urban development." 

After addrelsN, the ICiur went 
to.ether by helicopter to the air
craft carrier WSlP, anchqrcd in 
the rt~r, Ibr a brIef lnapectloll. 

Geneva Attempts 
Defense Plan f ' ·340 -Students To Receive Soviets Asked: 
In Preparatelon .1 D' · ./' . A C End Demands . IP amos t ammencement e ~ 
For Congress Some 1.340 students at SUI will of the SUI Bureau of R arch iting and L II pa t prc. idenl of the On Occupation 

receive degree todlly at 9:30 a.m. from 1925 to 1927. He also ha been ' National A ociation of State Uni· 
during spring conuneacemeot ex- professor and director of educlI- versitie . lie I also on President 
ercises in the Fieldhouse. Canell- tional administration and re arch Ei nhower'S Committee on Rural 
dates for these degree represent at Mic~i,nn State Normal College. Civil Derens and Committee on 
98 Iowa conties. 36 stales. and 12 and profea or of educational ad· Scienti t and Engineers. 

WASHINGTON III - The De· 
fense Department worked Thursday 
to fit dollars and weapons into an 
air defense Master Plno which 
must be handed Congress Friday. for~gn coootries. miniBtration lit the University or SUJ' Pr ident VlrfiJ M. Han· 

Albert N. Jorgensen. pre ldeot Burfalo. N.Y. ch(>r- will also speak at the com-Pentagon fiscal and missile ex· 
perts held oll·day sessions. Final 
details were left for conferences 
running into the night. 

or t~ University of Connecticut. In 1956. tbe Connecticut State m~cement ex rc ' delivering 
who received both master's ond Bar ASSOCiation presented its dJs· the traditional charge to graduate 
doctor's degrees {rom SUI and his tinlUi!hed Servi~ Award to Jor· and conferring degree . 
bachelor's degree from Coe Col- Irosen "for belnl an out tanding Robrrt Michaelsen, professor 
lege. will deliver the comQleoce- citizen who has . ~.e a real con· nod head of the School of Religion. 

Instruction on the general na
ture of the plan which involves 
the rousing controversy between 
the Army and Air Force over mis· 
sill'S - were handed two days a,o 
at a White House meeting. 

meht address. "Education and the trlbutioD to SOCI ty . will serve a chaplain durine Lh 
World Community." Jorgensen I pr ldent of the exerci • lind William Coder. co-

Jorgensen was associate director National Comm! ion on Accred- ordlnator or conferenc s at SUI. 

EYE ON DEBAJOR-West German Finance Minister Ludwig Er
hard, rear, eyes Chancellor Konrad Adenauer as latter debat., In 
W.,t German Parliament at Bonn Thursday. Adenauer told Parlia
ment that he had informed Erhard in May that he was c:.rtalnly 
nof going to quit as c:hanc:ellor. Bul Erhard said he got the imp,. .. -
sion that Adenauer WDuid stand fast in his decl.ion to run for the 
c:.r.monial post for presidenc:y.-AP Wir.photo. 

Uses Engle 

Homa.ge 

'Life' 

Paying 
Poem 

To Frost 

Golden Jubilee For '09-

Alumni Return 

There Secretary of Defense Neil 
1'11. McElroy presented his propos
al for a compromise which create 
a "mix" of both the air Forcrs 
Bomare and the Army Nike-Her· 
cules missiles, plus conventional In 
the interceptor plane defenses. 

There was speculation that tqe Long-time graduates {rom all parts of the United Stat s will re-
Master plan included a cutback on turn lhls weelrend to SUI (or reunions, a look at new buildings on cam· 
lhe number of missile units f()l' eaCh pusrtours. and a speech on tbe Russian chaUenie. 
and assumed tbat this could mean This is Golden Jubilee ye'ar at SUl for the closs of 1909. and some 
a corresponding saving in money 55 alumni ot the elliss are l'lf~ted ~o attend ceremonies and re·vislt 

OU~eanYt'agon officials. obviously . 1'1. college frlenda today and Sat ur· 

sa· A · k· day. Many will attend SUI spring 
awed by emphatic instructions nator S S Commencement exercise, to be 
from the White House aboul talk- held thJs mornin, at 9:30 in th 
ing prematurely. had little to say . SUI Fieldhouse. 
. However. ~ome counseled ~au· End To Ta I k Featured at the three-day event 

lion In predicting an tmmedJate 
large savings. and were not too . wiU be a speech by Marcus Bach, 
certain even aQGut the extent of 10' Sl I , widely-known professor in the SUI 
long-range economy. . n trauss sChool of Rellc1on, oa the topic 

McEb'oy Is eotnmlttfd to J{ln~ -; "Can Russia Challeh,e America's 
"Praise to a Man," part of a poem by Paul Engle, proCessor of ing the Senate ArTI¥!d Services WASHING"ON (UPI Se 

English, paying homage to fellow·poet Robert Frost, is the subject of Committee the administration 's ~ ) n. Faith?" Dr. Bach visited the So· 
a two-page feature in the June J5 issue 01 Life magazine. Engle is plan by 10 a.rn. Friday. Winston L. frouty, tR·Vt.). Thurs- viet Union in 1957, and wrote a 
director of the Poetry Workshop. The job of reconci~ing the sharp- day demanded an early end to' the book on his ob ervatlons. 

Engle, wjJo has been called "the poet who has done most for young Iy conflicting proposals 01 . the 'dragging Senate debate over Pres- Other alumni returning to SUI 
poets in the U.S .• " wrote the poem Army and Air Force while attem~- ident Etserlhower's controversial will include some 35 members of 
on the occasion of Frost's visit to I "d L "I ing to make at least token. redu~- nomination 6f Lewis L. Strauss to the Emeritus Club, made up of sur April 13. The first part of the F Ort a egis ature lions in costs devolved pr:Imarlly 
work was printed and distributed on two of McElroy's top aides ...... be ~cretary ot Commerce. classes of 1008 and earUer. The 
by the SUI Library at that time, Defeats Last Ditch Wilfred J. McNeil, asistant sec- Prputy told the Senate that "no alumnus representing lhe earliest 
while the second section was in· retary and comptroUer; and WU: votes wUl be changed b~ further l1'aduating CI85S will receive II 
eluded in "West of Boston." a Segregation Plan Ham M. Holaday. McElroy's speciai verbiage." traditional cane made of an 1m. 
collection of verse by Poetry assistant for missiles.! h 
Workshop students assembled in TALLAHASSEE" Fla., (uPIl- The Master plan had been worke411 , "We ought to vote now," e ported wood found only In Ire· 
booklet form to honor the 85·year· The Florida Senate Thursday de- over first by the military chief* said. land. The women representing the 
old dean of American poets . feated by a marglgn of six votes a of the Army, Air Force an~ He also said that every word earilest class will feceive a set of 

Life, in publishing the second "last resort" bill to permit voters Navy, McElroy said last week t~l, spoken abollt Strauss costs 4~ wedgewood plates. 
section of the poem, described it of any county to close their public the Joints Chiefs of Staff hacj fail~ cents to print in the Congressional Other group. at the reunion will 
as "Engle's eloquent and discern. schools to avoid integration. to reach coa:nPlete agreement .. a1 Record. When the debate runs in- be graduates of 10 and 25 years 

But the bill was kept alive by though the disagreement was . no~ to thousands of pages, he said. 
ing tribute." as .gr. cat ,a,s some p1eople nught "the pain" of tbe taxpn_rs "can ago, and alumni from California. a motion to reconsider it today. u,,~ 

The entire poem will soon ap· anticIpate. become excruciating." New Yon. FlorIda. New Mexlco, 
• The bill mustered 23 'supporting .. 

pear in Professor Engle's "Poems . 0 • • .. But Senate Democratic Lea.o-r Washinaton, D.". and New Jersey. votes, but 29 were required be- Rid M - C uc 
of Praise," a new collectiQn of cause it carried an emergency pro- al roa an an Lyndon B. Johnson. (Tex). defer- AU classes of 1934 will attend a 
poetry ~cheduled for publication vision to put it on the ballot for a hO I 'A< : 'I.! red until Moaday his attempts to Silver Jubilee luncheon Saturday 
in October. slate·wide '(ote in November. The .W 1St e t WOrK debate aDd push the hOlty'4lSPU~ In the loun,e of Iowa Memorial 

ld I th ' th " . I obtain a Senate agreement to limit . 
The student booklet "West of measure wou a so au oraze e NEWHAYEN, '. Conn.· •• _ ... '~ Issue to a showdown vote. Unlo, n at 12.30 p.rn. The Golden 

B sto " th ' s· t' f legislature to provide financing for . .... n J bUee I heel f all I o n was e ID plra IOn 0 blina ticket collector Ed McCarth He told tbe Senate he would pre- \I unc D, or c asses 
Gerald Stevenson. Iiprarian of the · private schools. A senate c9m·.... " of 19011 ill be h Id I B 
Physics-Mathematics Library. and mittee later removed the emergen- apparently has gotten .. ~ gr . pose Monday that the Senate be- .' wen urge 
graduate student in the Poelry cy provision so that 23 ' votes will light from New Hayen Rallroa gin a "reasonable" period of Hau s South Dining Room at 6:30 

W k h I . t I . t d be enough to pass it. President Georgt: Alpert to whi limited debate on Tuesday afler· p.m. Saturday. 
or sop. n a prlva e y prm e while he works _ if he wants tQ. ' noon. A vote was DOt expected 00- Campus bus tours will be avail-

edition, Stevenson handset 400 J 

will be ma ter of ceremonies. 
Degre to be :awarded includ 

42 doctor of philosophy , 208 mas
ter·s. 100 doctor of medlcin , 52 

A. N. Jorgensen 

doctor of dental slIriery, 57 law. 
41 pharmacy. 12 nur ing. 128 enci· 
ne ring. 181 commerce and 517 
liberal arts. 

Processional and recessional 
marches and a short concert will 
be played during the exerci s by 
the University Symphony Band 
under the direction of Frederick 
J . Ebbs. a ociate professor of 
music. 

WSUI will broadcast the cere· 
monies with Orville Hitchcock, 
professor of speech, serving as 
narrator. 

Students receiving degrees to· 
day include: 

Committee Bill 
Requires Reducing 
Economic Gifts 

copies of the booklet at the School TEMPER, TEMPER McCarthy. a spare conducto'f til next weelt at earUest_ able to visl~ alumni. and all 
of Journalism Typography Labor. BIR~nNGHAM. Ala. <uP]) was silenced early this .montl! bt In keeping WIth Se~te practice. spring Commenceme~t activiUes WASHINGTON IUPIl - The Sen-
atory. The poems were selected Arthur Bostian, all "worked up" a company supervisor. actinlf' oi t>oth sides were holdlnl baek their wW be open to the viSitors. ate Foreicn Relations Committee 
for publication by Donald Justice. about loan sharks. heaved a garb- several letters of complaint by pal- bi, oratorical . IUDS untU the last Thursday wrote into the new for-
lecturer in English. age can through the $300 plate sengers. . min~te. · ~ Ba k 0 OHo 0 I elgn bill a requirement that the 

glass window of a loan company. ExcePt Cor one day since the ~ Prouty said he would vote to n In9 ICla President come up with a plan 
SOVIET ACCUSATION ' . Bostian said he h~d been read- lence. order, ~1cCarthy bee confirm the nomination because Oppose. Demos (or reducing and eventually ellmi-

. . mg .newspaper storIes about the workmg steadily. but Strauss has not been guilty of any. nating outright gifts 01 economic 
LONDON IA'I - The Soviet UnIon I loan shark racket in Alabama and Alpert, reached "moral turpitude." He praised WASHINGTON (UP)) _ The aid. 

has accused Iran of "hostile and apathy to ioan shark legislation. Maine. Thursday, Strauss' loyalty and integrity in chairman of the Federal Reserve The action was a partial victory 
provocative actions" by allowing Charged with malicious mischief. "In this very drab .... orld office. Board said Thursday that Demo- for Senate Democratic Whip Mike 
forei~n planes to fly near Soviet I Bostian said he just "wanted to get the atmosphere i~ .which we MeanwhUe, Republican Gov. cratic proposals for holding down Mansfield, (MonU, who had pro-
frontiers . RadiO Moscow reported something started. It's worth the road people are lIVIng these Nelson A. Rockefeller, here for a interest rates by creating more posed that such grants. as con· 
Thursday night. price.'" a little whistling does no private Republican dinner, told money would turn the Federal He- trasted with loans. be ended with· 
------------=-------:-------------------1 newsmen be always regarded serve System into "an engine oC in three years . 

Talk. To Continue 
On Day-To-Day Ba.i. 

OENEVA loft - Tbe Western Blf 
Three warned the Soviets Thurs
day that the Geneva conferfl\ce 
miCht collapse "in a few days" 
unle they dropped their in 15-
tenee on a one-year deadline for 
ending the occupation of West Ber
lin. 

Secretary of State Christian A, 
Herter, In a tense secret meetin" 
made it clear to Soviet Foreigu 
Minister Andrei Gromyko that the 
West would refuse to bargain un· 
der "threats of dure s." 

A U.S. spokesman disclosed 
Thursday that Gromyko assured 
Herter that the Soviet proposals 
presented Wednesday did not con
tiMe an uilimatum. 
Apparently unconvinced that Mos

cow was ready to drop its time 
Umit demand entirely, Herter laId 
Gromyko that the Western powers 
Intended to Co ahead with the 
Geneva talks on a day-to-day basIs. 

Herter told Gromyko that hJs 
plane wa ready to leAve for 
Washln,ton on four hours ' notice 
if the Soviets refuse to bar,ain 
reasonably. 

Exertinl maximum diplomatic 
pressure, American officials said 
Gromyko's one·year time limit pro
posal does not even form "a basis 
for <&cWlIion." 

They repi)r'ted that the Soviet 
roreign minister listened in a stU( 
and formal manner as Hertft'. as 
spokesman for the Western powers, 
warned him they took a serious 
view of the latest Soviet move. 

Although famlUar wIth English, 
Gromyko Insisted on a runnin, 
translation of Herters statement 
into Russian . 

Western officials declined to dis
close Gromyko's reaction. Presum
ably he intends to communicate 
with Soviet Premier NlkJta Khrush
chev before ,Iving a definitive re
ply. 

Khrushchev, who is vlsiUng the 
Latvian capital of RiCI. mean
while lashed out at the West for 
rejecU", tbe Soviet proposals and 
pursuing what he called a power 
policy. 

The Soviet leader said Gromyko', 
proposals "would lower tensions in 
Europe and liquidate forever the 
remnants of World War U:' 

He expressed ~egrel tllat the 
United States, Britain and France 
were refusin, to end their occupa
tion of West Berlin, which he de
scribed as "one of the hottest 
spots on earth." 

At a formal Big Four session 
today in the Palace of Nations, 
Gromyko presumably will have a 
chance to reply publicly to the 
Western complaints that he II try
inl to make them nefotiate UlIder 
.. threats and duren." 

In preaentiD, his proposals Wed
nesday. Gr-omyb !misted that tbey 
were not in the form of an u111ma
tum and could be negotiated. 

Under the Gromyb plan, the 
U.S.S.R. would suspend for one 
year Its demand for an Immediate 
end to the occupation rights 01 the 
United States. Britain and France 
in West Berlin. The Soviets also 
would lUarantee the Western right 
of free accesa to the Isolated city. 

N .' R V· ". . "T · f' t- Strauss as a man of outstanding innation." The committee eliminated his eg ro . ape . ICtl.r:n:· ,:' .. . es' :t,t les' ability. Board Chairman William Mc- three-year target date. 
. Chesney Martin told the House Earlier the committee adopted Union Threatens 

• Ways and Means Committee the another amendment requirin, the 

I 0 · ,/' Af ' 'F"I' '... d ~ ... I' IAI ' th proposals actually would force an Administration to remove some of Steel Industry n ' p' en I ng 'u ... c. , .. Jri 'd, '\1" ria . " , ,'eo . er ~.de,:: ~~:: :~!~:do~~: ~~n~~~~~~:Y ~::n~ S~ll~ NEW YORK '" - The steel 
• ~. ecoaomic system. would have authority to decide u n ion threatened le,al action 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. IA'I - A I tions were liustained PY. Jullge ' W.\ the all-Negro Florida 
slender Neg r 0 coed testified May Walker and the remarks were ' versity 'f,her~ she is 
TJiursday that she wept and stricken from the court record. . All the defendants 
begged vainly while fQur white In opening statements, the de· Inn 0 c ~ n. t. Collinll:sWI)rtb 
youths raped her repeatedly last fense said the girl did not resist pleaded InsanJty. 
May 2. She denied a defense sug· the youths and that she may even The o~er deCendan.ts are 
gestion that she consented to their have consented. Stoutanure. 16; P~trlclt Sl'artlOlroi 
demands. S. Gunter Toney. defense attor. ough. 20; and DaVId E. DeIIlK""'. 

In the soft fluid accent of her ney [or Willion Collingsworth. at 18. 
native South. the 19-year·old Tal. 23 the oldest of the defendants, Florida reco~ list DO case 
lahassee girl told an all-white jury told the jury that the girl stated a white man beIng put to 
and a crowdcd, segregated court. "You can have it if you want it. (or raping a NelrC)'. This has 
room: "There wasn't anything I if you take me back to the Negro spokesmen to ~har.e 
couid do with four men with a schooL" double standa~ of' justICe ,in 

. . area where stringent pul~i.llmI!n' 
knife and a gun but do want they O~ cross-ex~mlDation the ilrl Is given a Nearo who. J'apes 
said to do." demed emphatically she had made white 

"I was begging them to let me that remark. . . Florida 'law prohibits the 
go. I $tarted crying and they said The ' four youths are on tri~1 (or eitlon . of the RaI1)l! of a rape 
to shut up," she said. their JIves in the May 2 abdlretion tim . • Thus, except for some 

.~ , Martin ur,ed a,proval of Presi- whether dlrrclosure 01 specific in- Thursday apinat 12 major steel .. FOleca' sf' . deat E~er I requests for formation would be "compatible" companies unless they ltart bar· 

. . 
~artly - . 

'. ,Cloudy 
.. 
High, 80'~ t 

• 

authority to ralse the public debt with national defense. galning individually with the union 
celllng, eliminating the ceiling on Another amendment, which could next week OD new wa,e contracts_ 
savin,s bond Interest and wipe out have a sharp impact on U.S. pri- The industry, Which rejected the 
the 4 V. per cent limit on big lon,- vate investmenta abroad. would reo Individual ne,otlatioa proposal 
lerm ,overnmeDt bonds. strict the types of overseas invest- Wednelday. said it would diseuA 

The President offered the plan ments tbat could be insured with the situation further with the lID
to open up the market for govern- foreign aid funds llIalost loss from lon

F
'
our

_
man 

,___ ...-__ """ 
ment bondi, which have found few nationalization, confiscation or war. ......,.. .~ ... ~""' ...... 
buyers recenU,. He aid the gov- But it increased the ceilln' on the industry .. a whole and the 
·emment firwIeiU maneuver was government guarantees of such In- union have haea neaotlatin& for 
needed to help federal securities vestments from _ million to $1 the put six weeks without apo 

Ith b·U· parent Pl'OIftU. compete w thOle DOW paying I Ion. The nation 11 ~fronted with • 
more Interest. atrike that would cut ill steel pro-

Some Democrats contended that ROCKET LAUNCHED duction 10 per eeat unleu qree. 
interest rates in the open market SYDNEY, Australia III-A third meat on eoatrac:t terms is r9dled 
have climbed becauAe the Federal Black Knight rocket was JaUDChed by June • wIleD tile preRDt three
Reserve ~ baa I~ed a tltht successfully by Britain at Aus- JNI' pact expires. 

The girl tried to explain tHat she and rape of the coed whom they per S Q n I in the · bl,h-cewnltlCll 
expected the men to kill her if ~urprised in a pllrked,: car with courtrOOJJl, the coecHlO1t tbe wlt~m8DCIiIDIWithdl'll."abd 
ahe didn't submit. Defense objec·1 her Negro date after a dance at ness stand ,10 8IIODJmUlv- '. 

mortar poIiq. 'DIey nwntaln hte traUa'1 Woomera rocket rante, The union cwatendI it baa a riIbt 
rates could be beld steady U the the lovernment announced Fri- to barpin wiPa the eompanles ill
, .. aI ReIerv, pumped more day. The missile climbec\ to a dividually under the N.uoa.I La-
money lDto the economy_ beiibt of SOD miles, olfIciaJa uId. boi' Retaticd Ad. - _ .... 
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Iran Wcnt%len, Glad. 
~ Wicks, Iowa City: 
,~ Des Moines: John 

EHngton; GeraJd Bart 
a; Joe Waller WH. 

eth Albert Wood, 
"Lynn Yahnke, AmI. 

~ 
Young, Rapid City, 

Zuber, High Amana: 

F NURSING 

F.ience in Nursing 

~~,n, SomervlUe, N ,I .: 
lt50n , .Monmouth, ]11.: 

Gollnvaux, Rialto, 
e Jacot, Short Hills, 
alena Reinsch, Stan· 

DI' , Schwenk, Thien .. 
e1ine Wella Smith, 

Neb.: Sidney Rae 
tl,ngs, Neb.; Marjorie 
' Des Moines: Roxy 

/C. Iowa City: Janet 
bUQue; Marsha Ann 
fl.· .. 

aven't been paying 
'at 7:30. 

SNT EXERCISES 
fl\dilion at WSUI, 
-;ttis morning be· 
a.m. Professor Or· 
will describe the 
~e benefit of those 
e able to be in at· 

Fieldhouse. (The 
not be heard this 

E~pansion 

" Defeated 
Meeting .' , ,00 - Moves in 
expanded federal 

.airports collapsed 

.conferees aban· 
to . write legislation 
e program of en· 

airport grants, and 
instead for a two· 
n of the present 

onsiderable victory 
of President Eisen· 
pp~ared that Senate 
emocratic leaders 
pl<! in it. 
in both branches 

a have urged the 
lold down the bill 
t extent possible. 
leaders was under· 
advised Democrats 
~ce committee they 
to' keep the airports 
\mrough the Eisen· 

· l~tion b e c a use 
11 elcct a presi· 

· federal aid to air· 
. res' June 30. It pro· 

million a year in 
he extension would 

that figure until 

ad voted for a four
with a total of $465 
deral funds. The 
proved a four·year 
total of $297 million. 

AA REACTORS 
TIONS, N.Y. !A'! -
nal Atomic Energy 

that within two and 
36 projects for nu

eactors will be pro· 
its<. A new directory 
United States, 8 in 
in France and the 

and 1 each in Bel· 
<i. Czechoslovakia, 
Y , ~nd Sweden. 
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Braves. Turn Tabl~s; hip Cards 8-:.0 
. ' 

Buhl Blanks 
Redbirds On 
Only Five Hits 

Lifts Sealon's 
Record To 6-3 

ST. LOUIS (.4'1 - Bob Buhl, 30· 
year.alq Milwaukee right·hander, 
blanked the St. Louis Cardinals on 
live hits Thursday as the Braves 
salvaged the final game of a three· 
game series 8'(). 

Buhl, lifting his scason record 
to 6·3, struck out 8 and walked 4. 
The only time the Cardinals ad· 
vanced a man to third was in the 
sixth when Ken Boyer and Joe 
Cunningham rapped successive 
singles. 

The Joser was Wilmer Mizell, 
now 7·3. The Braves touched the 
lefty for an unearned run in the 
second IODing. Joe Adcock's 
double was followed by first base· 
man Bill White's error and an in· 
field out. 

Casey Wise hit his first major 
homer in the fifth. scoring behind 
Buh], who had singled. 
Mllwauke" .. . 010 020 05j)- 8 12 0 
St. LouIS .......... 000 000 000- 0 5 2 

Bubl and Crandall: MI1.e1l. Cri .... m(ftl. 
Jeffcoat (8) and H. Smith. Katt (8). W 
- Buh1 16-31. L - Mizell 17·31 . 

Pirates 12, Giants 9 
PITTSBURGH 00 - The Pitts· 

burgh Pirates defeated the San 
Francisco Giants 12·9 Thursday in 
a contest marred by 12 errors, 7 by 
the Pirates and 5 by the -Giants. 

Roy Face, the star reliever, was 
given credit for the victory - his 
ninth without a 10 s this season. He 
hasn't lost since May 30, 1958. His 
victory Thursday came as the 
Pirat~s roared back from the brink 
of defeat by scoring five runs in 
the last of the eighth with the help 
of two errors. 

Face relieved starter Bob Friend 
in the eighth with two men on and 
none out. The little relief artist got 
Leon Wagner on a fly but gave up 
a home run to pinch hitter Willie 
Mays. That ~ut the Giants ahead 
8·7. Fa~e got ollt of further' trouble 
but was relieved In the bottom of 
the eighth for a pinch hilter. 
San Ernnc\sco .. 140 000 031- 8 8 5 
Plttsbur, h .... 020 003 25x- U 13 7 

Sontord. Worthington 12) . Shipley (2) . 
G. Jones {III. Mllle.r ", , Zanni (8) and 
Landrith, Schmidt: Friend. Face 181, 
Law 9 and Krevllz. W - Foce (8·0). 
L - Miller -13·21. 

Home runs - San Francisco. Kirk ... 
land 2 1101. MAY' 1101. Pittsburgh. 
Sluart (10 I. 

Dodgers 11, Phils 0 
PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Johnny 

Padres, backed up by a 19·hit bar· 
rage by his Los Angeles team· 
mates. including two homers by 
Don Demeter, hurled a two·hit ll'() 

shutout against Philadelphia Thurs· 
day night for his seventh victory 01 
the season. 

The Dodgers' batters made 
mincemeat of startcr Robin Rob· 
erts in the first two innings, pound· 
ing him for six runs before hc was 
replaced by Jack Meyer; 

Junior Gilliam opened the attack 
with a single, and aftcr two outs, 
Duke Snider tripled him home. Gil 
Hodges walked and Demeter cut 
loose with his J Jth homer of the 
eason for U1C fourth run of the 

inning. 
Lo Anaele. . .. 430 000 013- 11 U 0 
Philadelphia .. 000 000 000- 0 2 I 

Podre. and Roseboro: Roberts. Meyer 
121, Robinson 141. Simmons (8), Phil· 
IIpl 18) Ifha Thoma,. W - Podr.1 \7·2). 
L - Roberts (4·'" 

Home lunl - LuI An,eles, Demeter 
~ fl21. 

Reds8,CubsO 
CH[CAGO 1.4'1 - Big Don New· 

combe won his fifth straight 
Thursday a h hurled the Cincin· 
nati Reds to an 8'() triumph over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

Newcombe gave up 9 hits. walked 
only I and struck out 4 as he beat 
the Cubs for the 20th time in 26 
decisions. 

Newcombe's one walk went to 
Dale LonS' leading off the ninth. It 
was Newcombe's sixth win of the 
year. He has lost four . 

Shortstop Roy McMllIan, hitting. 
his econd homer in as many 
games, powered the Reds into a 
3.() lead In the econd. His ninth 
homer of the year hit the JeU 
field foul line marker after Gus 
Bell and Ed Balley singled. 

Moe Drabow ky, losing his fifth 

FRONT AND CENTER • ~ By Alan Mav ... 

on nine decisions, yielded two more 
runs in the third. The Reds tagged 
Seth Morehead (or U1eir final three 
runs in the eighth. 
Cincinnati .. .... ... 032 000 03~ 8 8 0 
Cnlcago ... .. ..... 000 000 oo~ 0 9 • 

Newcombe and Bailey; Drabowsky. 
Hobble 18). Morehead 181, Hillman 18, 
and S . Taylor. W - Newcombe (6-4). 
L - Drabow.ky (4·51. 

Home run - ClnclnnaU, McMillan 19' . 

ChiSox 3, Senators 1 
WASHINGTON !A'! - Bill Pierce 

Turley in the fifth was Kent Had· 
ley's two·run homer, his third oC 
the year. 
Kano"s Cily . '" 1102 150 010- 9 15 0 
New york ........ 001 000 211- 5 II 0 

Garver. Meyer It. and House: Tur
ley, Shantz 151 1 Coates 18\ and Berra. 
S.anchord (9/. W - Garver (5·4). L -
Turley (5·71. 

Home runs - K.""". City. Hadley (31. 
New York, Siebern (81. Throneberry (2/, 
ManUe 1121. 

Tigers 8, Bosox 1 
BOSTON (.4'1 - The Detroit Ti· 

Thursday night pitched the fourth , gel's combed rookie Ted Wills and 
one·hitter of his American League II reliever Mike Forniejes for 15 hits 
career but it took a two·run double - including a two·run homer by 
by Jim Landis in the top of the Al Kaline - and an 8·1 victory 
ninth inning to give the Chicago over the last·place Boston Red Sox 
left·hander a 3·1 victory over Thursday. 
Washington. The Tigers broke open a I-I tie 

Only a clean double inside the in the seventh with a three·run 
left field line by Ron Samford in uprising and chased Wills, who 
the thfrd inning s~parated Pierce suffered the first. deCeat ,of his rna, 
from a no·hitter. Samford later jar league career, with lour more 
scored . Washington's run, when, in the ninth. 
with two out, Pierce walked Reno Kaline, who had Cour bits Wed· 
Bertoia .. Bob Allison and Marmon nesday, continued to pace the 
Killebrew .to force Samford home. ' free·swinging Tiger attack. In ad· 

• J' ditlon to his ninth·inning homer, 
Loser was Cuhan right.hander his 12th of the year, he contrib· 

Camilo Pascual who gave up a uted two singles alld drove in 
run in the third as Landis Sin'j three runs. 
gled Pierce sacrificed and Nellie His first hit came on a run·pro· 
Fox'doubled Landis home. ~ucing single that broke the tie 

Pierce picking up his seventh m the seventh. That was ~ol1owed 
, '. . by a two·run double whIch Bob 

Win agamst SIX defeats, (anned W'l r ed fC Ted W'JIj , 
five and walked five. Ison mo. J • ams 
ChicAgO ............ 001 000 002- 3 9 0 outstretched glove In left field. 
Washington ........ 001 000 000- 1 1 0 Detroit .......... .. 000 001 304- 8 15 0 

Pierce and Lollar: Pascual and Porl· Bo.ton .... . ... .. .. 000 001 000- 1 5 2 
er. W - Pierce 17.61. L - Pascual (4·71. Norle.kl and Wilson : Will •. Fornlele. 

A's 9, Yanks 5 

ttl and While. W - Narle.kl (3·8). L -
Wills (2·11 . 

Horne runs - Delrolt, Kalin. (12) . 
Boston, Williams (2). 

Indians 2, Oriolel 1 

Lane Faces 
Oltlz I n Bout 
~ 

Ben Hogan Tied For Top Spot 
After U.S. Open/s 1st Round 

Willie Mays 
Benched Again 

PfM'SBURGH til - Star out· 
fielder WiUie May of the San 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

TonigHt 
NEW YORK IA'I - Kenny Lane 

and Carlos Ortiz, two men 00 the 
trail of lightweight champiOD Joe 
Brown. will settle for a crack at 
the junior welter crown tonlght 
when the 140-pound class is revived 
at Madison Square Garden. 

MAMARONECK, N.Y. !II - The bled magn,ificently on the tough Francisco Giants was benched 
ever formidable Ben Hogan and a fini hing hole • again Thursday as the Giants play· 
trio 01 young touri/li pros _ Dow He uncork.ed spectacular recov· ed the final game oJ a four·game 
Finsterwald, Gene Littler and Dick erie on the 16th and 17th only to serie wiU! the Pitt burCh Pirates. 
Knight _ fired one-under.par 69's three-putl the 18th (rom 30 Ceet Manager Bill Rigney said be 

Poetry, fellows, 
saya it best ••• 

Thursday to share the opening "hen he topped the baJJ. benched Mays because he hadn't 

round lead m· the 59th U.S. Open . FinsterwaJd, 29-year.ald prol~' \ been hItting up to par and needed 

We cut hair great, 

And that' DO gac. 

Cause we doo't zic 
When we mould "gl 

SIOnal Golfers Assn., ChamPIOO . 
Golf ChampionshiP. from Tequesta, Fla ., knocked in a rest. May IS suffering from a 

None other in the 1490man field hall a dozen putts of from JO to bruised hip - injured in hard 
was able to whip Winged Foot's 18 feet for his SS.ar. slides at Milwaukee and Cincinnati. Lane is a slight favorite over 

the Puerto Rican-born New York-
er. 

A crowd of about 5.000 is ex· 
pected to see the nationally tele· 
vised (NBC radio Ind TV) 12· 

round match, scheduled for 9 
p.m., EST. 

Both the New York State Ath· 
letic Commission and the Nation· 
al Boxing Assn. have sanctioned 
the title contest in a diviSion that 
has been inactive since Tippy Lar· 
kin successfully defended against 
Willie Joyce in the Garden, Sept. 
13, ]946. 

Six·ounce gloves will be used 
and the automatic eight-eount and 
three·knockdown rule have been 
waived by the commission. Two 
judgcs and a referee will score 
the fight by rounds, using a sup· 
plementary point system in case of 
even rounds. 

When Lane and OrUz fought in 
Florida. Dec. 31, the southpaw 
from Muskegon, Mich. scaled 137 
and Ortiz 137% pounds. In that 10· 
round scrap, Ortiz piled up an 
early lead but Lane rallied in the 
late rounds. 

Lane is the No. 1 contender and 

card 01 35-35-70. Littler, 28 , from Eo Cajoo, Calif., 
bla ted out of four sand traps for GRACELAND COACH NAMED S d The four pace-setters bad a one· 

stroke edge over Hillman Robbins 
01 Memphis, former National Am· 
ateur champion who had an even· 
par '10. Nine players, including 
some cl the biggest. names in the 
game. were bracketed at 71. Scores 
aoared skyward from there . 

:~:s . in putting together similar LAMONI III - L. D. Weldon, tra n 
Knight , 29, little-known Nebras. Tucson. Ariz., high chool coach 

kan now regi tering Crom San Di· Dd teacher, Thur day wa named BARBER SHOP 
ego, Calli.. also used a hot putter director of athletic and chairman 
for his 35-34. of the department of phy ical cdu- Next to Strand Theatre 

Tommy Bolt, the defending cham
pion, came in with a scatter·shot 
75 and Sam Snead sbot 73 in the 
Cavorlte's role. 

Dean Beman. the new British cc~atlo~n~a~t ~G~ra~C~el~an~d~Co~\J:,~e.i-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Amateur champion Cram Bethe5- i 
da. Md .. playing in the threesome 
with Hogan , sk.ied to an 80. Dick 
Mayer, 1957 Open champion, in the I 
same group. had a 'n. Ed Furgol. 
anolher ex-champion, shot 81 and 
Julius Boros, highly-regardcd J952 
winner, took a 76. Ken Venturi had 

The 71 bracket included Gary 
Player of South Africa, runner·up 
to Bolt last. year; Cary Middle· 
coIf. two-time winner: Arnold 
Palmer, Lionel Hebert, Ted Kroll , 
Don Fairfield. Billy Casper, Bo 
Wininger and Don January. Charlie 
Cae of Oklahoma City, the Walker 
Cup captain. was the best of the 

a 78. 
All may have trouble making 

the cutore Friday when the field 
is sliced to the low 50 scorers and 
lies. 

amateurs with 72. He was tied OPEN SITE SET 
with a handful « pros. MAMARONECK. N.Y. (,f! - The 

Hogan, looking like the kIller 1961 National Open Golf Tour· 
hawk of old and a man bent on nament will be held at Oakland 
winning his fifth Open champion- Ilills in Detroit June l5-17. 
ship, toured the front nine in 32, The 1960 Open is latcd for 
three·under par, and then scram· , Cherry Hills in Denver, Colo. 

"'Iowa City's Extra Fine Food" 

AIRPORT 
• INN 

" 

Blue Plate Specials 
Mississippi Catfish .......... $1.70 & $1.90 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) ......... _. 1.75 
Salisbury Steak _ ... "., .......... , 1.40 
U.S. Choice Sirloin Steak .. . . . . . . . . .. 2.45 
Shrimp Special ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.60 
v.. Chicken ............. , .. , . , . . .. 1.60 

Ortiz the No.2 for Brown's light· NAnONAL L AG E ABIEaICAN' L AQl' E 

Family Style Dinners 
Fried Chicken . , ..... , ...... , . , . , .. 2.00 weight crown. w. L. Pel. G .B . Milwaukee ..... 33:12 .000 

Lane, 27, has a career record San Trencisco .. 32 25 .561 2 

C 56 f f
· h 0 x·Lo. Anl"le ... 28 27 .518 . I~ 

o -6 or 62 pro Ig ts. rtlz Chlca,o . .. ... 29 28 .508 5 

has a 29·2 mark with one no· p.~~r~;~ . :· :::· j~~: :m:,. 
decision match among his 32 :~P~~el·ptii. ::. ~ ~ ::! ::~ 
starts. x,playin. nlghl ,ome. 

TH aSDAY'S ItESULT8 
ClnelhnaU 8. Chlcaj(o 0 
Plltsburah 12. New York 9 
Loo Anrele. II. Phll.delphla 0 
Milwaukee 8, SL louis 0 

TODAY'S PIT HIltS 

W. L. Pel. 
Chlcl,o 31 t. .564 
Cle_eland ...... 21 2. .&38 
BalUmore .. ... ... 29 26 .527 
Detroit 28 24 .O tt 
New York . " .. 26 26 .018 
K.n ... City . .25 26 .400 
w. hlnllon 24 31 .34 
Bol lon .... 23 31 .428 

l'lflRSD Y' RE LT 
ChloA,O 3. W. hlnllon I 
Kan .. , Clly 8. N w York S 
Detroit 8. Booton I 
CI velond 2. Bailimore I 

G.B. 

Milwaukee at ChlcllICO - Burdett. TODAY' PIT HEI 
ft-4' VI. Buzbardt ,2·2'. Chicago al Baltimore IN. Pono' an 

San Francisco at PhHad.lphla IN) - 13-'. VI . Wtlh~lm I~Ol . 
McCormick 13·51 vs. Oome. U · 3 . or Detroll at New York fN) Moo.1 

Salisbury Steak ................... 1.70 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) ........... 2.00 
U.S. Choice Sirloin Steak , . . . . . . . . . .. 2.65 
Mississippi Catfish ...... _ . . .. 1.85 & 2.10 

We serve dinners on SUIIl{(I!I$ in tlte Cloud Room, nnd 

wedding receptions ond private parties on weekdcl!) by 
reservation. 

Royal Orbit Logs 
1:40 Mile Du ring 
Belmont Workout C ..... w~11 11·41 . '4·2, V,. 8ron Lod (0.01. 

'Lo. MI"(" •• t Plllsburlh ,Iff - Cleveland ol Wu htn.ton INI - Score Open Dally a a.m.·8:30 p.",. 
DI'YId.le (5·5) VI. Haddix (4-4' . le'SI VI. Kemmeru 14·5). 

NEW YORK , .. _ Royal Or. Cincinnati al St. Loul. (N) - Law. Kania. Cit)' at Bo ton (N ) - Kuckl Highway 218 South 
~, ~r"~n~ce~"~~~)~V~.~. ~B~ro~~~~~(~~a~)~ . ...... ~Il~_2~1 ~V~'.~s~U~II~lv~.~n~(~3-~.,; ......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t bit, the Preakness winner and one r 

of thc big three in Saturday's 
$t25,000·a/lded Belmont Stakes, 
worked a handy mile in 1; 40 flat 
Thursday. 

His regular jockey, Bill Har· 
matzo was aboard as Royal Or· 
bit's owner, Mrs. Halina Braun· 
stein of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
watched . 

ORDER NOW! 
Brookmeade Stable's Sword Dan· 

cer and the King Ranch's ,Black 
HiUs, the other two highly·regard· 
ed colts in the 91st running of the 
3·year·old classic, put in their fi· 
nal serious driIJs Wednesday. 

The size of the field for the 
mile and one haU test probably 
won't be settled unUI the entry 
box closes this mOl'nlng and own· 

The UNIVERSITY EDITION 
of 'Th~ noily Iowan 

, . 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Kansas City 
routed Rob Turley in a five·run fifth 
inrung Thursday and hammered 
New York pitching for 15 bits in a 
9-5 victory. A sensational back·hand 
catch by' center fielder· Bill Tuttle 
on Bill Skowron's 45O-foot drive to 
center field' in the sixth was one of 
the best fielding plays' seen this 
season lit Yankee Stadium. 

Rocky Colavito, still g 0 i n g ers pay the $1,000 starling fee. 

Despite home runs by Norm 
Siebern, Marv Throneberry and 
Mickcy Mantle, Who hit No. 12, Ned 
Garver won his fifth with relief 
help from Russ Meyer in the ninth. 

Tuttle's catch on Skowron had 
little effect on the outcome for the 
A's had opened up an 8·1 lead. The 
center fielder caught the ball back 
hand with his glove about hip high 
while running full tilt toward the 
bleachers in center field. Only the 
open glove faced the diamond as 
the ball was caught near the manu· 
ment In center, 

One of the big blows, against 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
It the trademark of Iowa 
City'. friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'.1 

The Annex 
16 E, CoIl ... 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

strong at the plate, banged out a Seven horscs were on hand, and 
run·scoring double in the eighth W. M. Ingram's Scotland arrives 
inning Thursday night that gave from Monmouth Park In New Jer" 
the Cleveland Indians a 2-l vic· sey early today. 
tory over the Baltimore Orioles. Moddy Jolley, who trains Dunce 

Colavito's game-winning hit, for the Clairborne Farm, said a 
coming on the heels of the four final decision on the colt would not 
sucessive homers he bit Wednes· be made until today. 
day night, moved the Indians into Others expected to start are How· 
second place, a half·game ahead ard Kcck's 8agllad, Emil Dolce's 
of the Orioles. Manassa Mauler, and P. 11· B. 
Cleveland ......... .000 010 010- 2 7 0 Frelingbuysen's Lake Erie. 
Ba It/more .......... 000 010 000- 1 7 1 ...... '11 be th iob t 01 U Ferrarese and Brown: Pappas and .. dS Wl . e r es a 
TriAndos. W - Ferrare .. (5·3). L -I Belmonts with a gr06s pOt of $144· Pappas (~·3), . . • 

Home run _ Baltimore. Gardner (2\. 500 If eight start. • 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 

96 pages jam.packed with news of cam· 

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea

tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the university! Pub

lication date, August 22. 

Mailed AnyWhere, 5&. 
Deadline for orden il Saturday, June 13. 

No Phone Orden, Plea .. ' 

Circulation Department 
The DaHy Iowan 

, . 
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. .' 

'only 5~ 
a copy 

Iowa City, Iowa ., 
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Unlvenity Edition. I endose $ ............. ... to cover entt,. 

cost at SOc per copy. Mall to: ~ -.- . 
Name 

~=:::':~~~~7' Are U.i.,. 
Hogan Mobilgasl 

(Cove,. cost of paper, 

handling and postage) 
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Long Will Fight Family's Move 
For Declaration Of Insanity 

GALVESTON, Tex. IA'I - Gov. 
Earl K. Long of Louisiana - an 
unwtlll.Dg patient in a mental 
clinic - decided Thursday to fight 
any move to declare him insane. 

The governor's decision set the 
stage for what could be a biUer 
family wrangle. Several members 
of his family, including his wife. 
asked a Texas court to detain 
Gov. Long. 

Adrain S. Levy Sr., former Gal
veston mayor and one of Leng's 
three court-appointed attorneys. 
made public Gov. Long's determl
Datloa to fight. 

Levy said the 63-year~ld Lou
isiana governor planned to appear 
In person for a sanity hearing 
nelt Tuesday before Probate 
JudJe Hugh Gibson. 

Urge Judges' 
'Removal 
From Politics 

DES MOINES (II - The newly· 
elected president of the Iowa State 
Bar Assn. says it's important to 
pass legislation which would take 
Iowa judges out of politics. 

Carl F. Conway, 52, of Osage, 
was named president Thursday at 
the openine session of Ute group's 
two-day meeting in Des Moines . 

He emphasized the need for pas' 
sage of the proposed constitutional 
amendment which would make the 
naming of Iowa district and su
preme court judges basically ap
pointive. 

The amendment was approved by 
· the 1959 . sesslon of the legislature. 
It must be passed by the 1961 
session 'before it can go to the 
people as a referendum. 

Conway denied that the amend
ment is ' "special interest legisla
tion" for the legal profession. 

Present ' meUtods of election, in 
whIch judges are elected with 
party labels, are "bad for the 
people and the profession.," Con
Way .said. 

Long will demand a jury hear
Ing, Levy disclosed. 

Levy also said the governor may 
contend the state of Texas has 
no jurisdiction oller him since he 
is the sovereign head of Louisi
ana. But. Levy added, the pos
sible challenge to the jurisdiction 
of the Galveston County Probate 
Court - which ordered the sanity 
hearing-has not been determined. 

The announcement ended all 
speculation that Long might agree 
to submit to psychiatric treatment 
voluntarily and eliminate the need 
{or the sanity hearing. 

The governor's wife £lew from 
Baton Rouge, La., to Galliestun 
Wednesday to try and persuade 
Long to agree to the treatments. 

Long was flown here in a Louisi
ana Air National Guard plane 
May 30 following a blowup in a 
legislative meeting at Baton 
Rouge, where he laced his explo
sive remarks with a good meas
ure of profanity. 

Mrs. Long signed commitment 
papers asking Judge Gibson to or
der Long into the protective cus· 
tody of John Sealy Hospital. She 
claimed he wa exhausted-both 
mentally and physically - and Dr. 
Titus Harris, head of the hospital 's 
psychiatric clinic said Long's con
finement was neccessary. 

Atom Spy Fuchs 
To Be Released 

LONDON IA'I - Britain intends 
to free Dr. Klpus Fuchs , the super
spy who helped the Soviet Union 
become an atomic power. at Lhe 
end of the month . He can go to 
the Communist East if he wishes. 

Home Secretary Richard A. BuL· 
ler told the House of Commons 
Thursday of the impending release 
of the mild-mannered, German
born nuclear scientist and said he 
will be permitted to stay in Brit· 
ain or go abroad - whichever he 
likes. 

Fuchs, now 47, was sentenced 
March 1, 19SO, to 14 years in pris. 
on for giving British and Ameri· 
can atomic secrets to the Russians 
while he was top scientist at Brit· 
ain 's Harwell research station. 

Butler contended Fuchs has 
been out or the main stream o( 

PHYSICS DEMONSTRATION-Prof. Juliu. S. Miller, EI Camino 
Colleg., California, who will .peak Wednesday at SU I at the Col
loquium of College Phy.ici.ts, il shown presenting hi. television pro
gram, "Why I. It So?" Miller i. among 12 lecturer. who will speak 
at the annual meeting being held at SUI Wedne.day throulJIh Satur· 
day. 

Physics Meeting To Het;Jr 
TV Lecturer Wednesday 

A nationally-known. physicist who 
is renowned (or his brilliant and 
dramatic television shows will 
speak at SUI Wednesday evening. 

Prof. Julius S. Miller of EI 
Camino College, California, will 
speak at 8 p.m. at the 21st annual 
Colloquium of College PhysiCists 
on "Some Exciting Demonstrations 
in Physics." His CBS television 
shows, "Why Is It So?" have been 
widely acclaimed for their simpli· 
city in presenting complex prin-
ciples of physics. . 

Eleven other lectures will speak 
at the colloquium, which is ex
pected to draw some ISO physicists 
from 30 states and 70 colleges to 
the SUI Physics Building. The 
meetings will begin Wednesday at 
2 p.m. with a lecture by Ned Ash
ton, Iowa City consulting engineer, 
on a 140-root radio telescope he 

designed for the National Radio 
Astronomy Observatory at Green 
Bank, W.Va. 

Professor James A. Van Allen, 
profes or and head of the Depart· 
ment of Physics and discoverer of 
the twin radiation belts in space, 
will speak at 11 a.m. Friday on his 
radiation findings. Following UIC 
colloquium lectures, Thomas Gold, 
a prominent astrophysicist from 
Harvard College Observatory, will 
conduct the annual Associated June 
Lectures Friday afternoon and Sat· 
urday morning on "Magnetic Fields 
and Particles in the Solar System" 
and "The Large·Scale Structure of 
the Universe ." 

I 

Prosecutor 
Accused By 
Rackets Probe 
I WASHINGTON (UPJ ) - The Sen

ate Rackets Committee accused 

I Chief Deputy Prosecutor Metro 
Holovachka of Lake County, Jnd., 

I Thursday of being "an operating 
part of the criminal syndicate 

I which conducted vice and gambl
ing" in the county. 

Chairman John L. McClellan, (D
Ark.), denounced Holovacbka's of· 
ficial conduct in a statement read 
for him at the windup of the COIn

mittee's investigation or pinball 
machine gambling and prostitution 
in the Gary, Ind.. area near Chi
cago. 

The final hearing also produced 
te timony that former Gov. John 
S. Fine of Pensylvania issued a 
"'pre-dated pardon" that appar
ently helped Sicilian-born John 
La Rocca, reputed boss of the Pitts· 
burgh underworld, escape deporta· 
tion in 1954. 

La Rocca was pictured as an as· 
sociate of AnUtony Pinelli, veteran 
Chicago mobster who organized the 
syndicate eperations in Lake 
County, which is ' near the Illinois 
border. 

Haled before the committee, the 
56-year~ld La Rocca, who said he 
wanted to become a citizen "as 
much as I want to live," eiUter 
said he did not know or invoked 
lhc Fifth Amendment's protection 
against possible sell-incrimination 
when questioned about the pardon. 

He said his attorney in the 1954 
deportation proceedings was the 
late Charles J. Margiolti, former 
Pensylvania attorney general. The 
committee said the pardon elimin
ated one of the two crimes of moral 
turpitude needed to oust La Rocca 
from the country. 

McClellan's closing statement 
was read by Sen. Karl E. Mundt, 
m-S.D.l, a committee member. 
McClellan, who has been troubled 
by a kidney ailment, entered Beth
esda, Md., Naval Hospital Thurs
day for a check-up. 

He said in his statement that 
Holovachka "obviously aided and 
abetted" two pinball syndicates to 
gain a county monopoly that 
brought in millions oC dollars. 

Conway is a native of Garner. He 
is a graduate oC Coe College and 
the State University of Iowa. scientific research so long that -----------

Sponsored by the National 
Science Foundation, the colloquium 
meetings are open to the public 
free of charge. Although the pro
gram is designed for teachers of 
college physics, Professor Miller's 
demonstrations are expected to be 
of general interest. 

He called upon the citizens of 
Lake County "to take appropriate 
and effective action to rid their 
community of these elements in
cluding the removal and replace
ment of these public officials who 
have been unfaithful to their trust 
and responsibility." 

He has practiced law in Osage 
since 1931. 

In otlier action Thursday, Pat· 
rick D. Kelly of Des Moines waS 
elected president of the junior bar 
section of the Iowa State Bar Assn. 

Other new officers are Thomas 
M. Collins of Cedar Rapids, vice 
president, and Gordon Darling of 
Wia~rset, secretary. 

he no longer is dangerous and that 
it would be wrong to hobble him. 

Scotland Yard agents arrested 
Fuchs at the Harwell Laboratory 
nine years ago on a tip irom the 
FBI. Fuchs had seen the World 
War II A-bomb assembled in the 
United States. He worked with 
American scientists at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. 

;; i, , 

News Digest 
~8 Iniured In Boston Explosion; 
Bomb Planted In Station Say Police 

BOSTON IA'I - A bomb which sembled ruins of a war·shaltered 
police said was planled in a lock- community_ 

er at a Boston rapid transit ele

vated station exploded with war· 

time roree Thursday. 

At least 38 persons were inju

rled, some serIously. and an area 

within 100 yeards of the station reo 

No one was killed but 11 were 
reported seriously injured. 

The blast wrecked sections of 
the station superstructure and 
shattered hundreds of windows in 
adjOining buildings, including al
most one entire panel of an in· 
dustrial structure. 

Britain To Begin Construction 
Of First Nuclear Submarine 

BARROW IN FURNESS, Eng. yard stocks, the timbered bulldlng 
WI - Britain's first nuclear sub- cradle. The submarine, Britain's 
marine, the Dreadnought,. g~s up first atomic vessel is expected to 
GIl the .tocks for the begmrung of . ' 
construction Friday, thanks to Am- . take to the water m 1960. 
erlcan help, Dreadnought was first planned 

Prince Philip, sailor husband of as an all-British affair back in 
Queen Elizabeth II, will press a 1952. But last year Ute government 
switch to swing a cylindrical hull abandoned plans to bulld a British 
section into position on the ship· submarine reactor. 

Funeral Services Set For Mrs. Barnwell, 
Wife Of Recent Air Academy Graduate 

Summerfield 
Bars Novel 
From Mails 

Among his simple displays of ele
mentary principles of physics is 
one showing the absolute weight of 
atmospheric load . Taking a wood 
slat, Professor Miller places it 
flatly on a desk with several inches 
hanging over the edge. Then he 
puts a single sheet of newspaper 

WArolmN9-to , IUPIl - Po,s, t.; over the long end ' I ing on the 
"i1: u, aesk.' ~ " \1, V\'~.1 

master General Arthur E. Sum-
When he hi ts lhe short end with 

merfield Thursday barred the un- his fist, the slat snaps instead 
expurgated version of D. H. of the newspaper flying through the 
Lawrence's novel, "Lady Chat- air. The atmospheric weight 
terly's Lqver," from the u.s. Mail spread out over the single sheet 

of newspaper is heavier than the 
on grounds it is an "obscene and weight of the fist coming down, he 
filthy" book. explains . 

He said any literary merit the 
book may have is "far outweighed 
by the pornographic and smutty 
passages and words." 

"The book is replete with de
scriptions in minute dctail of sexual 
acts engaged in or discussed by 
the book's principal characters," 
Summerfield said in his finding. 
"These descriptions utilize filthy, 
offensive and degrading words and 
terms." 

Summerfield acted after a hear
Ing had been held in New York 
last monUt on the shipment of the 
newly published edition by Grove 
Press Inc. The judicial officer, 
Charles D. Ablard, reported detaiJs 
of the hearing to Summerfield. 

Grove Press announced it would 
"immediat~ly take all necessary 
steps to obtain a reversal of the 
post olfice decision." It said the 
ban involves "fundamental issues 

Surrender of 46 
Nicaragua Rebels 
Lessens Th reat 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (.fI -

Forty·six rag g e d and hungry 
young rebels, the core of the lat
est uprising in Nicaragua , surren
dered unconditionally Thursday to 
the forces of President Luis So· 
moza . Some others vowed to fight 
on in the jungle. 

The surrender was a big setback 
for the opposition seeking to over
throw the 23-year-old Somoza reo 
gime. 

The rebels are being brought 
from the jungles in southern Nica· 
ragua, about 100 miles from the 
capital. 

DENVER (UPI) - F u ne r a 1 
services will be held for 18-year~ld 
Barbara Ann Barnwell Monday at 
the Denver church where just a 
week aco, with a royal blessing, 
she married a member of Ute first 
Air Force Academy graduating 

well lost control of his car. It of freedom under the constitution." 

They surrendered to the Nation
al Guard or Gen. Anastasio So· 
moza, brother ' of the President, 
after the government refused their 
request for safe conduct out of 
the country. 

class. 
They were driving on their 

honeymoon Wednesday through the 
Southern ute Indian Reservation 
In southwest Colorado when Barn-

skidded, hit a culvert, and flipped 
over. 

Barnwell and his bride were 
thrown out. Barbara Ann was kill
ed instantly. He suffered head and 
leg injuries. 

A rosary will be sung ror Mrs. 
Barnwell Sunday. She will be 
buried at Mt. Olivet Cemetery 
Monday, after services at Christ 
the King Church. 

New York Paper Advises: To Halt 
Inflation, Write Your Congressman 
NEW YORK, (UPI> - The New 
York World·Telegram and Sun 
told Its readers Thursday that each 
could help stop Inflation through 
~ u program for positive public 
action." 

tion action by individuals in a two
page spread headlined: "You can 
help stop inflation. " It consisted 
essentially of this: "Write your 
senators and congressmen today." 

The program climaxed an eight· 
part series called "innation is 

The Scripps-Howard Newspaper people" by Staff Writer William 
offered a blueprint for anli·lnna- Longgood. 

Columnist Speaks In Liberace Case; 
~all. Pianist 'Preposterous Clown' 

LONDON I.t! - Columnist Wi!· Mirror was Intended to imply that 
Ham Connor admitted in court Liberace was a homosexual. 

Thursday that he disliked Liber- Attorney Gilbert Bayfus sug
ac:e's .. perfonnanccs . . He testified gested Connor had displayed de· 
he had wanted to cut the Ameri- testation for Liberace in a Mirror 

article three years ago. 
can TV pianist down to size as "[ did not delest Mr. Llberace," 
.... pre" po' ate' roUI clown." Co I I nnor rep ied. "In his persona 

But the 5O-year~ld newsman, capacity he was enUrely unknown 
dtJfencllng ~Irnself against a libel to me, but I strongly dislike what 
IUlt, inslstecl oo.thlng he had writ· he does on the stage, in the con
teD III the tabloid Londoa Daily cert hall and on television," 

"In effect, a department estab· 
lished to carry the mail has set 
itself up as a censor and has ar· 
rogated to itself the function of 
telling the public what it may and 
may not read," Barney Rossett, 
president of Grove Press said in 
New York. 

Grove Press CiJed motions In 
Federal Court Wednesday asking 
for a temporary injunction against 
New York Postmaster Robert K. 
Christenberry preventing him from 
interfering wiUt the distribution of 
the book. 

Surrvnerfield said he read the 
transcript of the hearing as well as 
a copy of "Lady Chatterley's Lov
er" which has been barred from 
Ute U.S. Mails since 1928. 

Lawrence's novel is regarded 
as an English language classic by 
some critics. The author wrote 
three versions in his efforts to 
portray an English noblewoman's 
love affair with her gameskeeper. 

Khrushchev Will 
Visit Norway 

OSLO, Norway LfI - Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev will ar
rive here on a cruiser for his Visit 
to Scandinavia in August, the 
Norwegian Foreien Ministry said 
Thursday, 

Another rebel band was said still 
to be operating in the northwest. 
A government communique said 
troops had clashed with this group 
killing one and injuring others. 
The communqiue added this band 
could not be considered a military 
threat. 

Colonists In Dutch 
With Hollander 

NEW YORK (UPI - A Du{ch
man cut short his trailer tour of 
the United States and sailed for 
home today, complaining that the 
settlers in the new world were 
dirty and had no manners. 

Luitjen Kleiterp, Chief Inspec
tor of Education in Groningen, 
Holland. dropped out of an 11-
trailer European caravan at Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

.. America is decidedly not as 
clean as Holland, especially the 
small hotels and trailer camps," 
he said. 

Even worse were the crude man
ners of the colonists, he said. 

"When they don't understand 
you, they say, 'huh? ' or 'what's 
that?' instead of 'I beg your PaT-I 
don," Kleiterp complained. • 

Americans we ref r iendly 
enough, he said, but they lived 
too much in a hurry. 

Besides, he said, life in the 

Yo~itt E:~n~a~nJ~ ~~pe~~~~ 
too, 

Californian Says 
Yacht Attacked 
By Nicaraguans 

GARDEN GROVE, Calif., (uPlI 
-A California building subdivider 
disclosed Thursday that his new 
yacht was straffed by a Nicaragu
an fighter plane and later boarded 
by Naval authorities off the west 
coast of the embattled South 
American republic . 

Builder Henry C. Cox told his 
business partner Fred Hewett, 
Newport Beach, Calif., that the 
attack and boarding took place 
last Thursday as he was ferrying 
the new $1SO,000 yacht from Flori
da to the West Coast. 

Hewett released the Details to 
the Garden Grove Daily News. 

Hewett said the fighter plane 
continued to fire on the 83-foot 
boat even though crew members 
waved a white nag and stopped 
the engines. 

It was not known if the boat was 
struck by the bullets, Hewett said. 
Later the boat was boarded by 
Nicaraguan Naval Officials and 
forced to put in at the port city of 
Corinto. 

The Nicaraguans searched the 
boat, and Cox told Hewett the 
government had reports Utal two 
boats were bringing guns for the 
revolutionaries from Cuba. 

The yacht and crew then was 
released and ordered to saiJ di
rectly to Acalpulco, Mexico. It is 
there now. 

MAYOR 41 YEARS 
ST. JACQUES-DES-PILES, Que. 

(A'J - Jean Crete is retiring at 70 
after 24 two-year Lerms as mayor. 
He says he's stepping down whlle 
still young enough to enjoy leisure. 
His candidacy was never opposed, 
he recalls, even when he first ran 
at the age of 22. 
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Psychiatrist Warns Against 
'Quickie' Hypnosis Courses 

Bishop Killed 
In Auto Mishap 

SAO PAUTO, Brazil-,t.fl - A 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. LfI - A 

Baltimore psychiatrist warned the 
nation's doctors and dentists 
Thursday against quickie courses 
in medical hypnosis he said are 
being offered by some laymen and 
even doctors themselves. 

Dr. Harold Rosen of John Hop
kins University, who heads a new 
drive by the American Medical 
Association to assure proper and 
discriminate use of hypnosis in 
medicine, said such courses and 
any other incomplete training for 
the use of mesmerizing methods 
in treatment constitute playing 
with dynamite as far as patients 
are concerned. 

He said so in an address to the 
lOSth annual meeting of the AMA 

Turkish President 
Has Audience 
With Pope John 

VATICAN CITY, (uP)) - Turk
Ish President Celal Bayar had 
an audience with Pope John XXIIl 
Thursday during an unprecedented 
visit that was expected to lead to 
diplomatiC relations beLween Tur
key and the Holy See. 

Although Turkish Premier Adnan 
Menderes visited the late Pope 
Pius XII in 1955, Bayer was his 
Moslem nation's first chief of 
state ever to meet with a Roman 
Catholic pontiff. 

Bayer's visit took place in a 
friendly atmosphere which con
trasted with memories of bloody 
battles in past centuries between 
Turks and Christians. Pope John I 
served as apostolic delegate to 
Turkey from 1934 to 1944. 

Relations between Turkey and 
The Vatican have improved im
measurably since the Turks ap
peared on the European scene 
five cenLuries ago as a scourge of 
Christianity. The two states grew 
close after World War 11 in the 
face of the common danger of 
Communism. 

.' 

in which he also stressed that Roman Catholic bishop expelled 
medical hypnosis, if properly and from China by the Communists 
selectively used, has tremendous 
pOtentialities for good in a wide 
range of medical and surgical ap
plications. 

was killed here Wednesday in an 
automobile accident. He was Bish
op Job Tchen, 70, who came to 

Brazil five years ago. The station But he said hypnosis should be 
used only if a doctor, in addition 
to knowing the actual technique wagon in which he was riding hit 
of hypnosis, is also trained for at a roadbank and upset. 
least a period of several months 
in what he termed "psychodynam
ics" - that is, the understanding RED MEETING 

of the motivational bases of hu- VIENNA. Austria (A'! - S\)Vlet 
man behavior. Defense Minister Rodion Y. Mal. 

At a news conference, Rosen 
said he does not know of any in- inovsky was received in Cormal 
stances so far whereby use of hyp- audience Thursday by President 
nos is by incompletely trained doc- Adolf Schaerf on the second day 
tor-hypnotists had caused harm to 
patients. But he said Utere have of a week's visit. 
been some cases in whIch patients ---------...--.,-
might have been better off in the 
long run ir hypnosis had not been 
used. He stressed that Ute poten
tial for harm exists. 

Concerning the quickie courses 
- of only three days' duration -
Rosen said they are being offered 
by groups of individuals "some-

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BETTY'S FLOWER 
SHOP 

At HALL'S 127 S_ Dub\IIIW 
Phon. 1-1622 

times including medical doctors .-________ ~ __ , 
and sometimes not." Some of 
these courses, he said, are being 
advertised "at race-tracks"-with 
free tickets of admission to the 
races as one the inducements 
for doctors and dentists to sign 
up. 
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25 Stud~~ts, 3 Faculty Men 
ReGeiv~tDentistry Awards 

Special awards were presented 
to 25 students and ,3 .faculty mem
bers at SUI's annual denlal convo· 
cation, held Thursday. evening in 
Macbride Auditoriu'm; with WiI· 
liam J . Simon, dcan of the College 
of Dentistry, presiding. 

Ronald G, Gunn, Fort Madison, 
received the Alpha Omega award, 
a scroll and plaque given to the 
senior student wit~ the highest 
scholastic average In . the College 
of DentiStry. 

Omicron Kappa Upsilon schol. 
astic awards went to Gunn; Rich· 
ard Christiansen. 04~' Denison; 
John L. Fetter, 04, Chelsea: EI· 
wood R. Harvey, 04, Marshall· 
town; Larry L. Na~h, 04. Iowa 
City; and Robert V. Shupe. 04. 
Clarion. 

ology Cor his interest and accomp
lishment in the use of dentistry 
X-ray methods. 

The Iowa Society of Ot'al Sur· 
geons award went to LaVern A.Bla
don, D4, Ames, Fifty·dollar Mingcr 
awards, given annually to the out
standing freshman and sophomore 
dentistry students, were received 
by James F. Rundle, 01, Paton, 
and David S. Shaw, D2, Britt, 
sophomore. 

Raymond J, Finn Jr,. Harlan. 
received the Fenton Memorial 
award, given to the junior stu
dent who hIlS excelled in basic 
science subjects and hu demon· 
strated interest in the oral mani· 
festatior.s of systemic dise.ses. 

Faculty members .receiving OKU 
awards were Dr. Arne ~ . Bjorndal, 
assistant professor ' of operative 
dentistry ; Dr. Robert Silha, as· 
sistant prOfessor of oral diagnosis; 
and Dr. Daniel E. Waitl!, associate 
professor and bead of ~ral surgery. 
The OKU awards wete presented 
by Dr. Erling Thoen, professor of 
dental technology, past national 
president of OKU. . .. 

Awards from the college denUst
ry Classes of 1923 and 1929, given 
to students on tlJe basis of scholar
ship, professional attitude, charac· 
ter and personality, were made, 
respectively, to Keith W. Besley, 
D3, Des Moines, and James A. Ver 
Heist, D2, MaSon City. 

Lasansky Gets Degree 

Five $30 gift certificates toward 
the purchase of publications by the 
C. V. Mosby Company, Sl. Louis, 
Mo., went to outstanding freshmen 
Gary B. Blodgett, Pleasantville ; 
Bernard J . CaIza, Midlothian, Ill. ; 
Harrle T. Shearer, Des Moines ; 
Dan D. Steele, Maloy; and David 

RECEIVES DEGREE-It wu Mauricio Las.nsky, professor of art, 
who received the honorary degree Monday from Iowa Wesleyan 
College. Mount Pleasant. but it was his son, Leonardo, 13, who car· 
ried home the degree itself. Shown after the commencement ex· 
ercises are Prof, Lasansky, Leo'l1ardao and Mrs. Lasansky. 

Edward M. Braley, D4 , Manson, 
received the American :)l.cademy of 
Dental Medicine award, a certifi· 
cate and five-year subscription to 
the Journal of Dental Medicine, giv. 
en to a student for "aChievement, 
proficiehcy and promise." 

L. Turpin, Manson. 
The Alpha Kappa Gamma Key, 

given to lhe dental hygiene stu. 
dent completing the course with 

Pharmacy Awards Given 
To 6 Students Thursday 

The American Academy of Gold the highest scholastic average, 
Foil Operators award. given to went to Nancy L. Daggett. OX, 
a student who shows outstanding Fairfield. Miss Oagget. who will 
promise in gojd foil work, went to • receive her bachelor of arb de· 
Jack E, Sturdivant, 04, Madrid. gree today. was one of 21 coeds 
Certificates of merit and a year'~ who received Certificates in Dent· 

membership in the American So- al Hygiene at the convocation, 
ciety of Dentistry for Children Sigma Phi Alpha awards for out· 
were awarded to Donald L. paUl-I· standing scholarship, service and 
son, 04, Des Moines, and Rod· character were given to Miss Dag· 
ney S. Bane, D4, Iowa City, get! and dental hygiene students 

Daniel L. Hall, D4, Hastings, Phyllis A. Baralla, DX, De.5 
received a certificate from the Am·1 Moines; and Austa M. Cozzens, 
erican Academy of Oral Roentgen· I DX, Zearing. 

14 T~p Med Students 
Receive Awards Here 

Six outstanding students in the 
College of Pharmacy received 
awards Thursday evening at the 
Pharmacy Senior Banquet at the 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

Donna L. Nelson Iowa City, reo 
ceived the Lehn and Fink Gold 
Medal awarded to the senior at· 
taining the highe t scholastic aver· 
age in all pharmacy courses. Miss 
Nelson also received the Tecters 
Prize, a one-year membership in 
the American Pharmaceutical A'· 
sociation, which is given to the 
student with the highest grades in 
pharmacognosy. The award was 
established by Wilber J. Tecters, 
dean cmeritus of the College of 
Pharmacy. 

Miss Nelson received a third Fourteen top medical students record in physiology during the 
were presented scholarships and freshmen year in medicine. award, the $25 Chehak Prize, given 
awards Thursday evening at SUI's Three juniors named winners of to the most deserving pharmacy 
medical convocation in the Iowa tuit ion scholarships from the Fish· student in biochemistry. 

er Foundation, Marshalltown, were Winner of the Bristol Prize, given 
Memorial Union . R' h d G h D t IC ar ra am, avenpor; by Bristol Laboratorit's, Inc ., was 

Basil N. SpirtQs" Campbell , David Wetrich, Grand Junction ; 
Ohio, won the $500 Sorden Award, and John McCammond, Des David D. Almquist, P4, Osage. The 
Foundation to a senior who has Moines. prize, a copy 01 Howard's "Modern 
given by the Borden Company Sophomores winning Fisher Drug Encyclopedia," is awardcd 

scholarships were Edwin Newman, to tb~ st.udent who has been out· 
perfortled meritorious uwJlQ~ad. ~avt!Jl~M'ir'~QI1~uinn, Versail- stan'-1lng in extra-currieuhlr" actio 
uate research. les, Ill. ; abd Richard Cheville, vities. 

TiUs C. Evans .. J.r" M2, Iowa i Lamoni. The Fisber scholarships Robert M. Larson, Mapleton, was 
City, won t~WaLt.ar .• L. Bierring I are awarded on the basis of aca- awarded the Rexall. Trophy, an 
award ' wbich is given each year , demic standing, personality and I antique mortar and pestle which is 
to an "outstanding student in bac- 'I citizenship. awarded to an outstanding scnior 
teriology." Names of winne~s are Thomas J. Irish Jr" Forest City, for leadership qualities. 
added to a bronze plaque tn the received the Prentiss Memorial James E, Braun, P1. Burlington. 
bacteriology department. Evans award given to a freshman medi- received the $50 London Memorial 
also received the John T. McClin· cal student who makes an out· Award given to the student who 
tock award, a certificate awarded stand record in gross anatomy. demonstrates high professional 
10 a student with an outstanding Names of Prentiss winners are 

embossed on a bronze plaque. 

Dior Fashion Show A Sherman Scholarship, which 
covers part of tuition costs, was 
awarded to Jeanne Jaggard, M3, 
Oelwein. The Milford E. Barnes 
award, based on scholastic 

Given I n Moscow 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The elite of achievement in courses in the De· 

Moscow women's world sat in the partment of Hygiene and Preven· 
front row at the first Dior fashion 'I talive Medicine went to McCam-

show in the Soviet.. Union Thurs- m~~cammond and John H. Ran
day night and apparently loved ev· dall Jr., M4, Iowa City, were 
ery last drape of It. winners ' of Merck Book Awards, 

If the delighted expressions of which are given on the basis of I 
lbe Iirst ladic s of Moscow were any high scholarship. 
guidc thcn I hc pt· scntalion of ISO Mosby Scholarship Book awards 
oulCit~ by J2 lop fashion models wellt to Dennis D. Wilson, M4, 
from Paris ill thQ Soviet capital Jefferson ; Gilbert J. Roller, M4, 
was assured of a smash success. Des Moines; Paul S, Quinn, M2, 

The public presentation for the Versailles, Ill.; Edwin Newman, 
average housewife begins this af· M2, .Davenport; and . Richard A. 
ternoon wilh all 1,000 seats for the Chevtlle, M2, Lamont. Each re· 
five-day spectacle - at the equiv· ceived $20 gift certificates towards 
alent of $2.40 each - sold out for the purchase of medical publica-

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

announcu tbat ap»UcaUonl for 
adml •• ton to II . .ta.... be,tn. 
nlnr eptember 8, 10G9. Ire DOW 

heln, received. 

8-year course ,f professional sLad, 
iudtnr 10 tbe derr .. 

Doctor of Optometry 

REQUIRE~lENTS FOIt 

' ENTRANCE 
2 ycarlf \ 60 em. 'hours or equl v
alent qlr. hours) In specUlcd 

.1Iberat orts and s7lences. 
Wrlle ror bulletin to: REGISTRAR 

11l1nol. Collo". or Oplomolr, 
82Uj S. Mlchllan AwenJle, 

Cbt •• ,o 16, mtnol. 

weeks. . tions. . ~ 
But Thursday night a special pri- The MacEwen Memorial prt.ze I \8~ 

vate preview was presented at the was awarded to George A. 0Je· 
French Embassy by Ambassador mann, Iowa City. The prize is Starts TODAY! 
and Mme. Maurice Dejean for the given to a senior who has made 
diplomatic corps and Soviet of· an outstanding record in his med· 
ficialdom , ical course. The winner's name 

It was one of the rare formal is added to a bronze plaque. 
evening parties in MoscoW 's inter-
national colony. Ambas adors, dip. 
lomats, journalists and their wives 
turned out in black ties, glittering 
evening gowns and Jewels to watch 
the models parade. 

DANCE 
SATURDAY - JUNE W 

DALE THOMAS 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SWISHER, IOWA 
It ... Call GI 

Cedar •• ,fdA, low. 
- TONITt ~ 

line., In Welkrn 8wl lll " 

BIG BATTLE OF MUSIC 
CADY BROS. 

VI. 
DICK MILLER & THE 

RHYTHMASTERS 
Adm. '1.00 

- ATURDAY
"Bo, Mlell Olrt NI,hl" 

"TO, 40" Mu.l. 
Hnndaome _ Youn/l - Elll rlatnlng 

TH! HIGHLIGHTS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rat_s SOc 
wltfl ID C.rIA 

'iiJ4RSrrV 
, u 0 11'11" I' l ~ \ 

Starts 

TODAY! 

THE &UNfIGRT 
ATDOD&E CITY 

_ ...... -
.---- CO·HIT 

lIeld H • • lo,. By a 
lIunlod Klltor 

"THE YOUNG CAPTIVES" 
Sleve Marlow - Luana PatUn 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
AT I::IIS GREATESTI Jt. 
II IISfllST • IWInlt $I"UIIG ROlEl 

... 
AlINA ~ASHFI • BRIAN OOIIlEVY 

~ ·jil ,'11:t 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY 

TEENAGE CARNIVAL 

-3BIGHITS-

ability, excellence of character and 
scholastic achievement. .lne JamllY 
of t~(' latE' Lt. Sidney London, "Mo
ville, a IMl SUI pharmacy gradu· 
ate, established the award, 

Merck Prizes were award d to 
David I . Grant, Rockwell City, and 
Ja k T Lane, Waterloo , Two 
seniors ~th high schola tic stand· 
ings in ubject dt'aling with di . 
pensing arc awarded copies of the 
"Merck Index" and "Merck 
Manual" by M rck and Company, 
Inc, 

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole Family 

,r:. ... ' News r ," IC! , . ~:: "" 

• Facts 
• Family Features ------------ .... ,., The Christian Selenee Monitor 
One Norwoy St" BO$ton t 5, Moss. 

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money ord.r. I yeor $18 0 
6 months $9 0 ~ months $4J,sO CJ 

Nam. 

Addre .. 

City Zone Stat. 
".If 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

tilttmJj 
NOW SHOWING! 

The Thrills Of 
"Rio Bravo" •.• 
The Humor Of 
JlShagg 

I ['1'. '7:J T3~r • 
YOUR ONLY SHOWING 

NOW Ends SATURDAY 

· * * * *--N.V o.nv-
DANIELLE • GERARD 
DARRIEUX PHILIPE 
SI_'S~~-J 
"lhe IWU ahd 
lheBLACK' 

(ROUGE ET NOIR) 

rt.I\t 1[CMlI 

CO·FEATURETTE 

I~ 
B~ 

ACADEMY AWARD ER' . , WINN , , 
liTHE CHICKEN" 
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Develop Wholeness Of Self 
Michaelsen Tells Med Grads 

1 Credit Given For 5 Oays-

Library Workshop Planned 
Graduating medical sluden! at 

S I were urged Thursday night 
to develop a "completene s or 
wholeness" oC self ralher than 
falling into the single image of a 
doctor. 

Robert fichael en, director of 
the School of Religion, pointed out 
that the tudents had upposedly 
acquired enough or nearly enough 
traIning and education to assume 
the re pon ibilities oC their pro· 
fession . 

"But have you also acquired the 
integrity 10 be a re ponsible hu
man being?" he asked, r minding 
Ihat "integrity" means not only 
moral soundness and hone ty, but 
also complet nes.s or wholene 

Michael en, peak.ing at the 
Medical Convocation, told the 
graduating seniors that society's 
tendency to categorize can be 
harmful to them if it leads to a 
doctor's being identified only by 
his academic degree and profe • 
sion. The "doctor image" may aet 
a a substitute Cor the d velop
ment of your personal wholene 
or integrity, h warn d. 

Michaelsen reminded lhe stu· 
dents that little of their training 
had been designed to develop 
" this integrity, this selrhood, this 
sharpnes of personal identity." 
As a matter of fact , he said, it 
had been designed to help them 
conform to a mold . And this, with· 
in limits, is as it should be, the 
speaker added, All phy iclans 
mu t be with a cerlain body of 
knowledge; otherwise there would 
be no profession, he said. 

"Bu.t physicians are al 0 

and women with individual 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WOIlO ADS 
One Day ......... U a Word 
Two Days . . . . ... . 1tW a Word 
Three Days .. ,. , ., 12 a Word 
Four Days .. . . , .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... .., 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Phone 4191 

"Library l'\'ice for \ oung Pro- erence and bibliographic servic : 
sonalitie , unique wul , minds and Ada Sionet, reCerence librariap ; 
heart oC their a'>' n," 1ich elsen ple" i:> the th me of the Librar~' G. Robert Carlsen, professor 01 
told the group. Work hop {or public and school Ii· English and education; PrOllost 

"Integrity o( elf requires that brarians, to be held at the Center H rv y H. Da\'is: Frank S. Han
we remove all masks from time I for Continuation Study . 10nday lin, head of the Acqui itions De. 
to time, 10 ask what it's all about, through Friday of next w k. partmenl : Robert Underbrink , as- ' 
who ~'e are, whal there is in li~e Sponsored by the SCI College istant h ad of the Acqui ilion De
that IS rna I worthwhil , what It of Education and ni\ersity Li· partInent. John Hedg , .s.sociate 
mean t,o be a per ~?-this ~artic- I braries, th work hop i d igned director, Audio-Visual Department; 
ular untque person, he sald. to shar ideas and probl m. con· Th a P. Ca\'ender, head or the 

Thur day ' c??\,ocalion .wa at· cerned Wllh librari n.hip Partiei- Calalog Department. S. J . Kne
tended by (~mtlle ~nd rrlend oC pants will also have tb opportun· z \ieh . a. soci.te proCe SOl' oC ed
the gradualmg nto~s, and by ily to discu . reading problem ucalion, Ralph H. OJ mann, pro
member~ of the medtc~l, (acult~. with competent leader and exam· Cessor o{ child welfare: John WiD· 
The . wars, rt r recetvmg th tr in new boo weU non-book I nie, a,s."ociate prof rand actine 
mecl1cal d,ear ~oday, wUl rvl' mat rial . director or th TV Center; Mrs. 
one-year .mternshlp . ~(ore . n,tt'r. Registrants may rn on m- Jacqu line DalllS, librarian at Uni· 
tng practtce or pecialtty tralOLn:. ester.hour of colleg credit (or sue· ver ity Nigh hool ; and Esther 

Residents Protest 
ce Cui com plett on of th (ii' -da)' Reinking, librarian at Iowa City 
se ion, according to ilrs. Lou ne Junior High School. 
'ewsome, director o( the workshop 

and a. i tant pro(e. or oC library 
education . QUEEN TO START TOUR 

DES WfNES 1.91 _ Some 30 or Taking part til the workshop from OTTAWA 1.91 - Th royal y cht 
40 prote I again t a propo al to the U1 . tarC will I>,e . Leslie w.. Brttannla now is due to arrive 
e tabU h a liquor tore in Iount Dunl.ap: dtr tor o( Lnlller lty . Li· Sunday at ydn y, N.S., to await 
PI a ant hali been r ccived by b~ane , Dale ~ . B~ntz, ~ octate the art of the royal tour of Queen 
the tate Liqu r Control Commis.j dtrector .0C nJ\,erSJly Ltbrarle : Elizabeth II and Prince PhJJip 

Liquor Store 

sian, Chairman William Hou I -M.fi ·i JiUlilaiBiairitl.tnig., . h. aiiidj of. r.ef.·iiitiiihriiiOiiiU;&;h;t;h;;;:;t;. ;La:;w;r:;n:;c;;;;;:a:w:a,y, 
aid Thur d y, 
One objector, th Re\,. J mes 

Proxel of the First Bapti t Church 
in Mount PI a ant, appear d in 
person to pre ent his prote t this 
week. Commi ion member quot· 
ed him as saying the members o{ 
his congregation oppos hailing a 
liquor tore in the county. 

The commi Ion ha. delayed un· 
til the end or thi month a final 
d ci ion on wh ther to open thl' 
store, which ha been reque. ted 
by a number of Mount Plea ant 
re ident , 

Where To Eat 

SIFIEDADS 
Who Does 11? Aport"".nt for Rent 

TURJ<EY SANDWICHES aM nOM):· 
MADE P[ES 10 ,0 tapl ... reat Sand. 

wlch Shop. H,, ·y. 211 South. Ae~o .. 
from the Alrporl. Phone e-1772. 6-11 ELEC"t'ROLUX Jr, and Servtee. 0 K 

Ihrla. Phon 7·21\ 

Rooms for Rent 

ATTRACTIVE SlnJlt. Room tor um,"~r. 
)Olale . tuden! 1016 E. Colt ,e. '-2223. 

' .t2 
ROOMS for bo~.. .t~.OO . Cookln. 

privlttC'ee. 5t69 6·18 
t 

RUBBISH a"dlllhl haull", '·~t81 
II-t. LOVltl. Y unturnbhed 2 room ap.ort· 

MAK c:ov.r~ l>'""tt"'"U-,-=-b-"C""'k""I-"':a:":n:':'d ment Mbov Lubin'. Ph rmacy. UtII,· 
bullan.. Sewln, machtn... for HilI. It .. turl1lah~'d . Phone J. '-10 I 

SInnr awlnl Center. 125 • • Dubuqua. 
Phone H t3 '-12R 

Miscelloneous 

TWO and three room ap.ortmt"lI. M.r. 
rled coupte. onl)'. Olat II-U(14 ',10 -- --TURNI H D Ip.orlmenl. tOol E. Talr· 
child 11-12 

~587 tg,o V01.K. WAGEN Gott dubo. 8SM NICE J or 3 room apartment. Adut(S, 
_...-________ ' _.'_3 ' or 8·3371. 18 2844 b,lwHn 5: :10 to 8:30 p.m, 7· 10 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ROOMS tor' bon. AvaUlbl tOt um
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY mpr Prtvole balh and 1I,ln, room 

420 N. Gllberl . U". 11-1 

ADVERTISING COPY . I~~~~' 6·18 THREE room ap.orln'lCnt and bath. Un. 

House for Rent 

SMALL "" tIM.~~ 
ntlbtel ,t, 

' 3703: 

House For Sale 

FOR SALE: Duplex, West .Ide. Avon· 
obtp. June 14th. can t58t betw pn 

8:00 •. m, and ':00 p.m. . ·18 
Personal loans 

PERSONAL loan. on tl'P~wrltera, 
phonOlraph., sport. ~utpm.ml. Hock· 

Ey. Loan Co. Phone 40535 . e-t2R 

Female Help Wanted 

GIRL wanted to answer telephone part 
time. 8-(1471. 6-13 

Help Wanled 

ROOMS tor men tor . ummer, lIS N. 
CtJnton . 6336 6.18 

SINGLE alld doubte roonu tor 
mer and tltL 57(14, TOV! 

8·44SO 
SINOIoE rooms near Merey . Mat. lu- --.. ---~---:'-' ----denbo 7S03. 7-• • DISHES, pan.. k ule . frylnl panl, 

tea hill " colfee lIOU, ctockl, "dtOI, 
ROOMS tor m~n , Phone .-ms afler hot plslc" bed. 1In,Ie and double. 

4 p .m. , ·eRC Hock.Eye Loan . 453S. 8·tl 
SUMMER roomo tor m~n 8·577'1. 8.24 \ tll52 ap.orLm nt I.e W Unlhou C Re-_ tnaentor. Extettcnt condition Phone 
SINGI.E or doubte room. ror men 3473. II-t3 

umm~r or tall . Dial 8735. 8·t? 
GRADUATE men. Twtn bedroom with Trailer tor Sole 

private hair-bath. Sln.le room. City 
bu.. Parkin, toclUU.,.. Sllmm r Ind/or 
tott occupancy. 1033 BurUnllOn . • 01 • 
____________ 1-13 

ROOMS tor .tudcnla. Dial 8·UU. 7-2 

41 FOOT Llberly Tl'an~r. Excettent 
condlUon. Id .. lly lOcated Phone 

8·3010 alter 5 p.rn 11-13 
1058 OWNAHOME. " ' on. bedroom. 

Covered pallo Nice, a·lou. 8-13 

lumWled, Slav" furnJm~. Reuon· 
able .. f uled coupt . AVlnabte no"'- at 
W I Llberly , Con MAln ,·2024 or 
' . IIlA. 1-20 

TURNISttEO two rool" aplrunen', 
lIlarrll'<l coupl •. 1m. 11-11 

TEACHER lenin, Untv .... tty. Thr .. 
room rUtnl h"d partm nt, .valJabl. 

June 151h Dill G2U. 7-1 

TOR REN'f 5 room unlurntlhed .part· 
menl, lOve and refrl,eral.or fur· 

nlahed W I Ide. AVIUabte lune 12th. 
DI I lNI8l belween • and S. ' ·30 

FURNISJlLD, alr·condlllone4, ItlldJo 
apartmwt In Cor.lyme. Pho .... I-~ 
or (1471 aller a p . m. 11-, 

APARTMENTS lor renl. AdlllU. Dlat 
64~$. '-1' 

PLEASANT "Wctcno)' .parlmanl. Close 
tn. PI.t 4813 or 11-"61. 7·11 

FREE room .nd board In exchln,c {or SUMMER roorna for men 123 N . work. Gtrt. Call a.~IO. 6.t8 Dubuque. B-28 1857 LIBERTY .5 ft. 2 bedroom. Excet. ONE Roollt apartmcnl tor man avalt-
--------------- lenl condition. Phone 8-304' after abte now. 1H2 Iowa Ave. or 1I-m2. 

FULL or part Ume nlshl help wanted. ROOMS lor men. R.a.onab tC!. Unen. ~:OO p.m. $-28 '·11 
Joe & Lea·s. t07 E. BurUn,ton, 6-t8 furnished , 4221. 11-13 

DOUBLE or n,le rooma. CIo.. Ill. 
Mole Help Won.ted Men or women. Otat 8t41. ' - 28 

SEE Ib .. new t7 rool, 10 {oot wIde Welt· 
WOOd loblle Hom • at For .. 1 View 

Trallet Puk. AtJO • varl ty 01 uace! 
lralle .... an liz ... {rom aeoo.OO up. Bank 
Ullancln •. CaU attlo. e-II TV servtceman _ experienced. Good GRADUATE men . Iudenu. DIal 7J~~8 

.. I.ry ror rt,ht party. WI! uperlence 5 bl 
and references tint leIter, Box 8. NICE room. 1-25t8. '.2tR __ Aportments ttl u et 
Datty Iowan. 6-20 

Typing 

TYPING. 8-&102 aller 5:00 p.m. 

Roommote Want.d 
MALE , tudcn , Excellenl room . Brick 

home. Full twin bed •. Showe ... Lin· 
ens. 903 E . Cotleae. 8-3t19. 6-23 

NEED two male student. to share ---. 
Jarge apartment for Bummer, 8· t73O. ROOM lor man. Sllmmer, 221 N. Linn. 

11-13 4861. 6·13 

SUMMER Ion .""rlmenl. Marrl~ 
eoupte. R hOnabta. DI.t 48M. '.23 

BEAUTJI.'ULLY lumt.l'cd barracks, 
complete, c.tt 5$~ tram Noon unlit 

3;00 p,m. $-12 

LOST - Motore cle saddle bal lid, 
hard black pta sUe, .... eat on 1I1lhway 

8 between FlnkblJ1. Park alld 211-e 
(Cedar Rapid I JunCllon. R""",anl. Call 
Unlverslly Ext. 2474 aCler 8 p,m. A10n
day l.hroulh Friday. 

Pets for Sale 

SlAMt: B k I Uen.. 1488. 
SELLlJIIG B .... t pup pta. O1.t _ . 

,·nRC 

FOR 

Trailer for aen' 

d , ulltlllc., 
CourL AllOr 

8-J. 

Things To Eo' 

Wont To Buy 

6-t5 

AU: - OpUcal Equtpment 
t- Keratomeler 
l-Genoth.lmlc R tractor . ne! Trtat Set 
l-Genothatmle HydrauUc C\ullr with 

bracket unit 
Abo leweler·. l>cnch and eQlltpmenl. 

Phane !lIra, Glen P. ThamPlOn, 
SheU Rock, Iowa 
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69 Cadets 
To Receive 
€ommissions 

SUI Rlaywright Awarded 
First Prize In Contest 

Richard F . Stockton, G, Los Angeles, has been awarded the $150 
first prize in the H. K. Smith Memorial Playwright Award contest. 

Stockton, a graduate student in the Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Arts, received the award for his play. "The Litter Of Flow· 

Commissioning exercises for 69 ers," a two-act drama. 
ROTC cadets will be held at IS a.m. The contest is sponsored annually by the Little Theatre of J ack· 
today in the north gymnasium. The sonville, Fla., for original, un· 
invocation wiJI be offered by Robert pubUshed and un produced manu- H V 
S. Michaelsen, head of the School scripts of at l~ast . one and one ouse otes 
of Religion . Sidney G. Winter, dean half hours playmg lime. 
oC the College of Commerce will The theatre maintains a one· I A · I k I 
give the charge to the new reserve y~ar . option to p!'oduce the pl'iz~. gal nst e s 
officers and Col. Charles G. Kirk, wlOOIng play Without royalty If 

head of Air Science will make the they decide to do so. 5 u rp Ius P I an 
presentation of commissions. The Little Theatre of J ackson-

Capt. .Robert .F: Wilderson, adju· ville is considering "The Litter oC 
tant, wlll admmlster the oath of Flowers" premeire for next sea· WASHlNGTON (UPf) _ The 
office to the following Sfmy cadets , son. 
to be commissioned second lieu. , ,.. . Housc, by an almost straight party· 
tenants in the Army Reserve : Stockton s prlze-wmn~g. pl~y line vote, Thursday voted over. 

I 
concerns a young psychlatnc 10-

Franklin T. Adnms. A4. Ames: Ar- tern who develops an emolional at- whelmingly again t all Administra· lhur W. Andrews. A4. Iowa City: 
Thomas E. Bailey. E4, Atlantic: Jame. tachment to a patient he is treat· tion-backed plan for curbing the 
~urr'!a::' A~~' B~~~8 PlC;;:~~: Torn G. ing for suicidal impulses. nation's multi-billion dollar wheat 

William Q . Bums, A4, MI. Pleasant: The patient reveals the incident surpluscs. William R. Burton. C4. Adol ; J8mes J. . ,. 
Davis. A4. Iowa City; Robert M. Dills. which caused her gutlt feehngs- After the tentative but top-heavy 
A4, Bouton: Richard E. Douda, C4, a crucial decision which she made 
Cedar Rapids; Carl T. Elller. G. ManU· . 168 114 vote the House put off until 
cello: Howard J. Elder, E4, Mason City ; as an Army nurse 10 World War' , 
Charles F. Fairall, C4, Ma ...... I1· II. The decision she believes, led today a final showdown on both the 
lown; Vernon D. Finch. E4, Cedar h d h f Id ' 
Rapids: Thomas P. Fisher. E~. corG", to t e eat 0 two so lers. Republican proposal and a Demo. 
\ lIIe: Fredric W. Folbrecht, A4, Iowa A tm t r th t' b'll tid b FaUs; Charles C. Fretwell. G. Keokuk; reenac en 0 e war scene era IC I S rong y oppose y 
Gregory C. Goblirsch. A4, Dow City: leads to a surprising discovery for President Eisenhower. The Demo· : 
RI~~3m l!.' GH:~lr~~i. A4;..:IO~e~IIWi the intern as to the id nuty of onc cratic bill would raj e wheat price I 
Thomas J. Heronlmus, A4, Holland; of the soldiers. supports 20 per cent. 
Jon W. Janda, E4, Cedar Rapids; BenJa- .. 
min R. Jone •. C4. Des Moln •• ; Alan Stockton had one play, The The margin of Thursday's vote 
R. LeU. E4, Iowa City. Thoma. Leon, Casket Maker" produced both in indicated the GOP plan would go A4. Davenport; John S. Leshyn. E4, ' 
Chicago. 111.; Melville D. Lumbard, the Studio Theatre and by the dOWn to final defeat. Democratic 
C4. Des Moines: James C. Macy, E4, Television Department last se· farm leaders said they believed Iowa City; Dennis A. May, A4., Clarln- 1 h 
do: Ivan L. Mullenix, C4. Grundy mester. Another full length p ay, they had the votes to push trough 
Center; Thom •• E. NUient, A4. Decorah; "The Trial oC Captain John their plan despite opposition by 
f~~:;,sas t: pJI~~":.eX4, :e~ o~::nJ~~e~ Brown," has been scheduled for some big cily Democrats who are 
M. Price, E<l, [own City; Thor W. production as the !irst play in the irked at the cost of the farm pro· 
Rlnden. C4, Marshaillown; Gnrry D. U· 't The trc's SLImmer ser· gram Roghnlr, A4, Kalona. mverSI y a . 

Jacob A. Saville, A4, Reddlni; Roy ies beginning July' 9. I Silouid nil legislation be scuttled A. Setzer. E4. South Amon.; Carl P. ' , 
Sierp, C4, Villisca; ROier O. Stafford, it would leave Democratic Con· 
E., Donnellson: Richard J. Sundberg, gressional leaders without an ans. A4, Linn Grove; Will iam D. Vorh le., d 
E4, Keokuk; Charles W. Wlillin •. A4. Gelatt Appointe wer to Eisenhower'S challcnge to 
g~~c:,nc~ J{l,eor:ft~w~Il.!::,m'h~!'g:''1~~~ the Democrati~.controlled Congress 
David H. Zimmer, A4, Tama. To Journal.·sm to do something about the huge 

Capt. LeRoy J . Salem, adminis· wheat surplus. 
trative officer, will administer the 
oath of office to Air Force cadets Summer Faculty 
to be commissioned second lieu· 
tenants in the Air Force Reserve, 
Air Force cadets receiving com· 

Before tentatively rejecting the 
GOP plan, the House voted to 
include in any bill a $35,000 limit 
on price support loans to any single I 
wheal grower. The amendment was 
sponsored by Rep. George S. MC', 
Govern (D·S.DJ . 

missions are : 
Gary E . Barry. A4. Boone; Keith D. 

Blayney, C4, Tipton ; Morvin L. Braman, 
A4. Atlantic: Floyd E. Burns, Jr., G, 
A.rllnrlon; William J. Bushman. A4, 
Cedar Rapids; Maurie. D. Campbell. 
C4, Laurel, John R. Dockendorff, E4 , 
DeWllt: Wlllinm L. Dytrt, A4, Cedar 
Rapids; Robert E. Gardner. A4. Fair
mont. Minn . 

John W. Griffin. E4. Albia: Alan 
Gross. C4, Washlnf{on. D.C.: Richard' 
J. Maurer. E4, low. City; Erik D. Mc
William.. A4, Wapello; John F. Mit
valsky, A4, Miami, Fla.; Ivan L. Nading, 
C4, Randalia: DIck J . Petersen, A4, 
l.eMars; Paul C. Pettijohn, C4. Shell 
Rock. 

Paul J . Rausch. G. Rock Island. III.; 
William D. Royalty. A4. Atlantic: 
James T. Spann. A4, Orange City; David 
W. Thomson, A4 . Mt. Vernon ; Jumes 
F . William., P4 . Atlantic: David E . 
Zahrt, A4, Turin . 

Air Force Leaves 

Rod Gelatt, instructor in radio 
and television journalism at Wash· 
ington and Lee University, Lexing· 
ton, Va., has been named to a po. 
sition on the School of Jounral· 
ism faculty (or the 1959 summer 
session, according to Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the school. 

It was opposed by Chairman 
Harold D. Cooley (D-N.C. I, of the 
House Agriculture Committee. He 
said the House was being pressured 

During the summer session, by "naming newspaper headlines" 
Gel a t t will teach radio· news about support payments to big 
courses as a summer replacement farmers. 
for Ernest F . Andrews Jr. , as· 
sistant proCessor and head of The House had hoped to take final 
radio journalism and public reo action Thursday on wheat legisla· 
lations, who will be on leave. An. tion. But the showdown was put off 
drews will spend the summer as until today when Rep. Clare E. 
a member oC the public relations Hoffman, (R·Mich.l, demanded a 
staff of the United States Steel reading of the complete bill, an 
Corporation in New York under a automatic delaying maneuver. 
grant from the Foundation for Shortly before Ute vote on the ' 
Pu~lic Relations Research in Edu- GOP plan, Agriculture Secretary 

N C T S cabon. Ezra T. Benson came out in favor 
ose one 0 ea Gelatt received a B.A. degree of it even though it fell short of the 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fA'! _ in journalism from SUI in 1950. He Administration's original program. 
The Air Force Thursday aban- I was a m~~ber o( the WHO rp.:!io I The Democratic plan would reo 
doned to the sea a small nose cone an~ televl.slOn news staff in Des I duce wheat planting allotments 25 
that harbor~ some of the secrets MOI~~S pnor to hIS appointment at per cent and raise support prices 
Cor shielding intercontinental·range Was IOgton and Lee in 1957. to 90 per cent of parity. 
nuclear warheads of the future . 

A powerful Thor·Able missile car
ried the cone on a blazing 5,500 
mile space flight over the Atlantic 
early Thursday. Recovery planes 
and ships watched the cone's fieQ' 
re·entry but were unable to locate 
it in the water . The search was 
called off afler nine hours . 

The Air Force announced that 
the recovery craft did not receive 
signals from tiny radios inside the 
cone. Nor were they able to locate 
a dye marker designed to aid reo 
covery. 

1 So. Dubuque 
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ACROSS DOWN 
5 6 7 8 

1. Urgee 1. Flaw" et\COrt 
6. There'. uauolly 2. Whiz', nrst 

Q run 1"lt name 
13 

16 17 

20 

ARE 'YOU KCDL 
22 

ENOUGH TO 2~ 

9. Her, B. When oil thll non-obieetlvely will end 12. With HeIt be •. What one could be oover can do 13. Ava i. ~urned with relatlonl to Jelly 6. They're taken 14. We (German) wllh convlcllon 
J 5. Thill is no bull 6. Good lor 16. 18th-century whiskl .. , bad hair pi..,.. for (irl. 18. PI.trorm that', 

aimoot a daisy 7. Impo,tant partll 23 
20. Scorch of traffic 
21. Tailor·made for 8. He hun't quite 

both ..... cot ~h. price 26 
~. _ liebe dieb 9. 'f_ rtom 
23. Thill 11 lilly I 

hotl __ " 
24. Thuroday', 10. When on youn, 28 ml!!8lJe you're cocky I 

28. Neeative 11. G •• llc 
27._la·l. 11. Stick around, 32 28. Gulliver', kid 

father 19. Not quite quite 
8\. Amerlca',_ Ill. Knoll aro __ 34 RefreBhiol 

Citarette 23. They 10 
82. Roman with outll 37 
market~ 26. The fUy who 

33. The !'rei. f,0t her Iway 
U. H. could be rom you 42 Ierloua 29. Free (German) 
36. Maior_ 80. A Kool_ 
37. Think 10 clean 
89. You aay it Ind freob 

before you saY 31. Southern Ii1rub 
you're lOrry 84, Birdil 

42. Now there are tbat tIioturb 
.9 tbe mUle 

48. Dub 35. A Grimm .tory SWITCH FROM nom TO • 

"4, Chutllement 01 56. Say It Iin't 10 
backward paIa 88. Collector', 

45. What ~ttle boy, item 
Ire IrOlll1d little .0. Good undine 

g~~~~R 
rirl' at the 

46. M .nofIeidian pok .. table 
47. The Thin 41. Sintora 

Mao'. dOC 8priop 111111. K(I)L 
* * * • Aa cool and clean as a breath of freeh air. 

• Fineat leaf t obacco ... mild refreshing menthol_ 
and t he worlds moat thoroug~ tested (iItel' ! 

• With every puff}'OUrmouth feela cle8f1 . 
your throat refreshed ! 

Ometi~ Most Ref'teshins 
... ALeo REGULAR SI ZE KOOL WITHOUT I' ILTER t 

•••••. _ . "11 __ -

9 10 II 

I~ 
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Baha' i To Hold 
Public Lecture 

The Iowa City Baha 'i Group 
will sponsor a public lecture at 2 
p.m. Sunday in the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union in observance of 
Race Amity Day. Mrs. Lyle W. 
Munson of Des Moines will speak 
on the subject, "The Fruit of 
Justice Will be Peace." 

The Baha'i Worid Faith upholds 
the principle of Oneness of Man· 
kind . It believes that only after 
achievement of this all·embracing 
friendship can assurance of world 
peace become a reality. 

Mrs. Munson is a graduate of 
Western Illinois State Teachers 
University at Macomb, II I. 

$8 To Swim In City Pool? State May Begin 
Elm Disease Fight An early morning swim cost 

eight SUI students each $5 plus 
$3 costs. 

The eight, five men and three 
women, were fined on charges 
of loitering after Iowa City po· 
lice arrested them for swimming 
in the Iowa City Pool at 1:15 
a .m. Thursday. 

The men spent the night in jail, 
while the coeds were released on 
bond at 3 a.m. Two of the men 
were still dressed in bathing suits 
at the court appearance. 

Students fined were: Merideth 
Suhr, A3, Charles City; Pamela 
Durr, A3, Rock Island , Ill.; Doris 
Arntal, A4 , Shenandoah ; Gary R. 
Todd, A2, Waterloo ; Thomas Hoi· 

comb, A3, Waterloo ; William Ob· 
linger, C3, Waterloo; Gene Muel· 
leI', A4, San Bernadinao, Calif.; 
and Phil Bartlett,' A3, Bedford. 

The group was arrested on the 
complaint of a resident of Park 
Road. The eight had entefed the 
pool by climbing the surrounding 
fence. 

FAIR TRIAL 

DES M01NES fA'! - State aid 
in combatting Dutch elm disease 
was asked by a gl'oup of Des 
Moines officials at a meeting with 
Secretary of Agriculture Clyde 
Spry Thursday. 

Spry said the stale couldn't pro· 
vide money enough [or a state· 
wide spray ing program. 

But he agreed to explore the 
OTTAWA tA'I - Publication or possibility of setting up and equip· 

broadcast of any admission or ping a laboratory where elm wood 
confession by an accused person samples from trees suspected of 
during a preliminary hearing having the disease could be lest· 
would be made illegal by criminal ' ed free of charge. 
code amendments proposed to Under the prIJposal, the state 
Parliament Thursday, to avoid I wou.ld . provide t~e laboratory a~d 
prejudice to the accused. equip I.t. Des Momes would staff It. 

100>i "'~Hj 4SaJj M04S 
or 5fOH WCMj Y;)f.!MS 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

'COOKIN' IN OR C()OKIN1 OUT 
TRY A SPECIAL CUT STEAK OR ROAST FROM THESE TENDER, TASTY, CHOICE RIBS 

U.S.D,A. 

Lb. 
U.S.D.A: CHOICE (ASK FOR SPECIAL CUTS) 

RIB STEAKS 
WILSON'S . TASTY, BIG, CHUNK CORN FED BABY VEAL SHOULDER 

Dried Beef Pkg.29' BOLOGNA Lb.49' STEAKS .. " .. ,. Lb59¢ 

HY -VEE EVAPORATED 

MILK . .. 
HY-VEE 

BUTTER 
CLEARFIELD 

3 
1;1 Gal. 

Tall 
Cans 

Lb. 

CHEESE Food 2 Lb. 
Box 

CONT A.DINA SLICED Of HALVES 

PEACHES Large 
2Y2 
can 

HY-VEE . . 

2 14 oz. 
bottles CATSUP 

CALFAME 

ORANGE DRINK 460z: 
Can 

r 

RED, RIPE 

WATERMELON 
181b. average 

Each 79C 

California Vine-Ripened 19' 
CANTALOUPE .. each 

.. 

LIBBY'S 

LEMON.ADE 
601. can 

c 
FRESH TASTY 

PINEAPPLE 
COFFEE 
CAKES each 

Fresh Individual 

Pecan Rolls each 

each 

FRESH SLICED Con AGE 

BREAD 
Loaves 25C 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

EMPLOYEE 
OWNED 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R".rvi The Right To Limit 
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